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ABSTRACT

PartiaL sterilants'Vapam", Ðiethyl pyrocarbonate

(pnpC), methyl- bromide, and stean were evaLuated for use

in greerrtrouse tomato production. The eval-uation consist-

ed of an agronomic examination of yieJ-d' qualityr maturit-

yr tissue anal-ysis, and a mierobiologieal. exa.mlnation of

microfLora and microfauna of the cultlvars Michigan Ohío

and Rapids,

Partial sterilante influenced tomato yield' quaLity'

tissue analy,sis and nicrobial populations. The treatment

stearn was assoeÍated with the highest marketable yield.
:

The plants in the DEPÇ-treated plots were associated with

the lowest percentage of unmarketable fruit and the high-

est percentage of number orÌe fruit. Miehlgan Qhio proved

to be the superíor eultlvar. fhe elernents nitrogenr il&rl-

ganese, and zinc in the tomato tissue samples were affected

by the partial sterilants. The stearn treatment tissue

sampl-es had abnomall,y high manganese leveLs.

Distinct mícroflora and microfauna popuJ-ations

were associated with the treatments. lrichoderrna spp,

and Fusari¡,r,m spp, were used as tindex organisms' to test

treatment inflUences, Methyl bromide treatment was Ê.aao-

ciated with the higher Big4lgrzra qpp. counts. Penici11ium'

spp. was the dominant nicrobial group in the steamed plots.

The dominanee of these groups was directLy related to their

abilÍty to survive the respective partíal sterílants, Mite



and nematode populatioos were affected by partial sterilants,

Howeverr they returned to nr.mberÊ approaching presteriLiza-

tion numbers after one eropping season.

Stean was the most effective treatment in terns of

inereasing yie1d, Althongh nethyL bromide was marginal.ly

different in the characters tested' thls narginal- dlfference

may be outweÍghed by its ease of applieation and effective

control of microfauna, microflora groups and weeds.
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INTRODUCTION

Ehe concept of the produotion of greenhouse tona-

toes !n Manitoba ls now a rea}ity, Reeent advances in

greenlrouse teehnolory have perruitted a more stable eeon-
10

omic entry lnto thís induettry,*z Management is one essen-

tial factor dietating the possibLe economic gains result-

ing fron thís enterprise, One important aspeot of good

management ls the control of soÍl-borne pathogens by

periodic partíal- soil sterilization. fhe grower adopts

this practice using steam or chgmieals in order to reduce

populatione of pathogeníc microflora and mj-crofauna, whlch

devel-op as a result of the ideaL soil enviro¡rnent and inten-

sive cropping practices. In this wayr the grosrer empLoys

a preventative metÏrö.d of controll-ing potentíal solI-borne

pathogens,

Greenhouse soiL presents an unique ecosystem distinct

from natural soil which is exposed to seasonal infl-uences.

Under greerütouse conditions the population of soil organ-

isms is exposed to high, uniform levels of soil temperaturet

moi-sture and ntrtrients. Greenhouse soil" usually eontaíns

several weLL-blended components¡ such as sandr perliter peatt

and loan, lhe loam fraetion in the major source of micro-

organisms, the other fractions oontributing few if any

microbial introductior.s.lTl Thís physical and chernical

alteration of the soiL to a mixture, in order to make it



more conducive to tomato rooting, also has a direct positive

infl-uence On soil organisms. The cropping hístory of the

loam fraction used to mahe up the greenhouse mix helps de-

tennine the extent of potentíal solL-borne pathogens and

the time it takes these populations to reaeh destructive

leveLs. The Loan fraetlon also detemrines the Level of

mi.croorganisms that benefit the erop through direct or in-

direct conpetitive effects on pathogenic microflora and

microfauna.

In the past three decades, extensive research has

been condueted on the study of partial soiL sterilization

agents. Mqst studies revj.ewed, however, have emphasized

soiL-borne pathogens whieh have been thtrodueed into the

particular artifieiaL systeru being studled. Other evalua-

tions inc'Lude those soíL systems which have very high nat-

r¡ral population leveLs resuLting from continuous cropping

without sterilizlng over t-ong periods of tine ,51*'!31/.'at+l+']21l.8

Few attemptS have been made to evaLuate partial soil ster-

ilization agents simuLtaneousJ.y under the sane regi^me ¡

that is, the sanne origlnal soil- inocuLum present after

previous eroppings of tomatoes, and esnstant soil temper-

ature, air temperature and cuLtural practj-ees'

In thís study, aJ} attempthas been made to evaLuate'

on a very broad basisr the chemieals methyl bromlde, sodium

n-methyl--dithioearbarnate dihydrate ( "Vapam') I diethyl pyro-

carbonate (DEPC), and stean, for the purpose of partial
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sterilization of soile used in the production of greerùrouse

tomatoes, She evaluation takes on two facets, agronomic

anaLysis of the pl-ants, and an anal-yeis of the populatlons

of fungi, mite, and nematodes in the soil, The agronomic

evaLuation is a direat measurement in tems of plant response

to the partioular partial- sterilizing agent j_nvolved, lhe
microbiological- analysis was an attempt to see what ohanges

take prace in the eooLory of the natural soil when partía}
sterilization is enpl-oyed and how the subsequent c,hange af-
feets the plant response.

Records of plant response were kept from the time

the seeds were genninated untiL harvest was terminated
(twenty-six weeks). These incLuded yield¡ fruit set, and

tissue analysis, lhe nícrobiological analysis involved

two fungal nedia. Soil samples were taken before and after
sterilization and. subseqrrently at three week intervals for
the duration of the growing perlod, lhe media seLeeted

for this anaLysís consisted of * foor-"el-eetive medium

(Ol¡S) whieh allowed the deveLopment of a J.arge varíety of
genera, inel-uding Triohodemra, and a second nedlum speeific
for the genus Fusarium (PCNB). The purpose of nonitoring
the Triehoderr,,na and -Frrsarlun popuJ.ations was an attempt to
reLate the effects of varíous treatments on the basÍs of a

common fungal indicator, This was done ín order to demon-

strate the mechanisms of inoreasing pLant response assoeia-

ted with t?,re antibiotíe group Îrichoderma and decreased

pJ.ant response assoeiated with the potentially pathogenie
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group Fuearíum. The purpose of the mlcrobiological analysís

was to observe, over timer populations of doninant soil mi-

croorganisms which are a direct or indlrect result of the

particular soj-L sterilization method employed.

In eaeh facet of this studyr both in a microbiological

and an agronomic contextr treatnent-eultivar comparison was

a keynote. fherefore the attempt is to evaluate partial soil
sterilization methods under a rnaturaL' soil regime having

three erops of tomatoes ln suceession¡ and ts test this on

plant response as measured by two cultívars,



2.T ORGANISMS

2,T ,7 SOÏL FUNG]

To dater over six hundred species of fungi have

been isol-ated fron the soíI. She dominant genera which

contribrrte more than one half of the speeies inelude

Penicil-lium, Fusarium, Wg, and AspçrgilLus . The other

most common genera found in the soil on a worLd-wide basis

include Abeidia, Acrostalagmusr Alternaria' Ð!Ëy!ig'
CephalosporiuûI, Chaetomiumr Clad.osporÍum' CylÍndrocarpont

Rhizopus, Stemphyliwn, frichoderrnar VerticilLiumr and

zygorrhynohus.34

Bisby, James, and limonin2z, in a survey of fungi

in Manitoba soils, using the diLution pLate methodr found

counts of fungi varying from 181000 to 3501000 per gram

of soil. llhe dominant genera found in this study closely

paral-lel ,'those major genera listed in the preceding para-

graph, The rnajorlty of these fungi are soil saprophytes

whose potential sourees of food are extremely variedt

ranging fron dead plant organle matter to the feoal pellets

of the orbatid mltes,

In recent years, the importance of soll saprophytic

fungÍ in the dynamies of the soil ecosystem has been rec-

ognized.29 Previot¡s researehers had emphasized soiL-borne

pathogene and str¡died these selected groups as entities

rather than ln relationship with other g"o,rp".67 Much
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evidenee now indicates the strong ínfluence of certain

saprophytic groups in the eco]ory of the soir -30'53'230'240

This influence nay be exerted through the produetion of anti-

biotic substances, oÈ through direct eompetition in the soíl
environment for factors required to maintain a viabLe eco-

logical niche ,230 Broadly, competiti.on eould be defined

as "the interaction between two or more speeies or popula-

tions whieh affects their growth and survival".44

fhere is strong evidenee that the capacity to pro-

duee antibioties is a general characteristic of micro-

organismsassooiatedwiththesoi1'rheorder@'
which is conprised of some lltoo species in 640 genera' has

39 genera with 2t30 speoíes whioh have been tested for antl-

biotícs and have been found to be aative. The majority of

the aetive species come from the genera AspergiLl-us' Peni-

eilLiurn, and tr\rsarium, 0ther significant soil fungi whlch

have antibiotie properties are Þ3åg!þ,' CLadosporit¡m' and

Ei.cho3ega'
Varlous factors in the soil affect antibiotic pro-

duetion and stability in the soiL environment.6z'238 îhe

canbon source ls one of the main limiting factors for the

production of antibioti"r,254 Factors such as the amount

of myeelium, soil moisture, and soil temperature appear to

have no direct bearing on toxin produetion. Howeverr êf-

fective antibiosls by a particular fungal species requires

fairJ-y exaoting soil regimes which not only promote the
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produetion but also maintain the stability of the toxin,
The greenhouse soil environment appears to provide marqr

of the requirements for the production and persistance of

these toxins. However, this envlrorment is extremely

heterogeneous, composed of many mieroenvironments, indicat-
ing that toxin influence is far from honogeneous.

Antagonistic properties of Trichodernr? were first
observed by Virelndlirrg,240 The same researcher observed

its significance in reducing populations and virulence of
pathogenic soil-borne fungi.30 Trichoderrna viride is
known to produce two antibiotics - gliotoxin and virídin.
Gliotoxin was first described by Weindling and Þlnerson ,21+2

aÊ a letha1 substance produced by Trichodenna lignorum and

[richodernra viride. Wei.nd].ín SzI+t showed that the compound

gliotoxir¡ was strongly antibaoterial and antifungal. Some

straÍns of Trichoderma vinide produce viridin whích was

found to be an extremely selective antifungal substance

with little effect upon baeterial popuLations. It is llkety
that most strains of Tric4oderma spp. produce a mixture of
the two antibiotics, the proportions depending upon the

partíeurar stralr.,3t The stability of the rrichodervna toxins
is favored by pH5 or l-ower. GLiotoxin is extremely unstable

in arkaline solutions and is sensitive to oxidation and heat-

ing,225 It can be inactivated by þeating for ten minutes

at 100'C,3 [he slgnificaRee of these toxins is the endovirment

of Triohodermq sp, with an ecologieal advantage. The



influenee of these toxins ean be viewed fron two aspects.

One ís lts effect on plant parasitic fungi, and the other

its effect on saprophytic fungi, and how the overalL êco-

logical bal-anoe is altered to favor or disfavor the plant

response ,243t90 '223

factors, al-so have several other unique charaeteri.stias.

Trichodernra spp, generally appear to be tolerant of other

Some [richoderma sBp., besS-des producing antibiotic

saprophytes and their antifunga.L toxins. ALsor sotsê Trich-

oderrna spp. have been implicated in a fom of parasitism

of other fungi, Der¡r¡is and. Webster5l tested eighty ¡Ífich-
oderma isolates for the coiJ.ing phpnomenon and found that

most of then eoiled around the hyphae of all test fungi ,21¡,0

Dennis and Vlebst*r52 were able to demonstrate the existence

of volatil-e substances, whieh ernanated from eertaín frich-
oderaa sp. fhese courpounds are believed to be metabolic

gaseous by-productsr such as oarbon dísxide or amnonia,

which possess antibiotic properties,SL'52 These character-

istics provide the Triehodema spp, with a potential ecolog-

íca1 advantage over the other soil fungír and may e¡splai,nr

1n partr wh¡r they are a doninant grouB in most greenÏrouse

soils.
The Fusarium and VertieíIlium wilt disease are con-

sidered two of the most serious soil--borne fungal diseases

of greerùrouse tonatoes. However, conditions perrnitting, the

following fungal pathogens which are soil-borner or partiaLly

B
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soil-associatedr ûrây also present a direct threat to the

successful production of greentrouse tomatoesl Sclerotinla
sclerotiortm (stem rot), Pythium spp. , Rhízoctonia sgl-anL,

Fusarir¡¡a oxysportrm f , sp. lygopersici (darnping off of seed-

llngs), Phytophthora i-nfestans (Ufiebt of tomatoes),

Cladgsporium fulrrum (l-eaf noLd), and Botrytis cinerea (gray

mold ) .6 '58

ft¡¡íarÍgrn spp. represent a dominant group'i in the soil
fLora. fhe signifieance and preva}ence of Fr¡sariw orysporum

in Manitoba are demonstrated by the work of Gordo nJ4 Gordon

found that three Fusariun spp, made up nínety percent of

t3l+B ieolates, in a survey conducted across canada. &g@
oxysporum was the most abundant of the three speeies repres-

enting sixty-two percent of the tZtZ isolates.

It has been denonstrated. that FusaríI¡m spp., wh5.eh are

ordinarily soil saprophytes, can beeome pathogeníe to seed-

J.ings, mature fruitr or roots, in eombination with nematodes,l52

Fusarium spp., even pathogenic onegf are generally strong

saprophytic competitorsr Nash and SrryaerlS2 o"r. able to
demonstrate that in f ield soiLs, pathogenie fomae may com-

pete with saprophytic cLones of Fusarium spp, as seeondary

invaders of lesions oecurring on non-hosts. frley151 also

found that euLtivation seems to exert a qualitative and

quantitative effect on Fusarium populations. CuLtivated

crops general.J.y favor the buil-d-up of some of the soil-
borne ItrearLum spp. whieh are elther pathogenie on the



specifie erop or aggressive secondary lnvaders and colon-

izers of crotr) residues. It appears that
are capable of wÍthstanding crop rotations by surviving

relativeLy long perlods in soils in a dormant form as

chlamydospores. Other Fusarlum spp. may be Less seLectiver

comíng out of a resting state and resorting to eeveral

sources of food, and so, survivíng by repeatedly rejuven-

ating theuselves. Both of these behavioral patterns would

enable pathogenic Fusariu¡n spp. to survive crop rotation
in a tomato'greenhouse operation ln the absenee of their
tomato hosts,t91

to produce a J-arge number of antibiotic substanc"*,31 p"rt166

found that Fusarium orc¡¡rsporum prodrrced a staling substance

which possessed fungicidal properties. The interesting
feature of this ir¡hibitor is its stabiLity in the soÍI even

under the stress of heat. It was found to tolerate 100'C.

at 15 lb, pressure for twenty minutes and stil1 retai-n

its activity, A Frrsarium antibiotic of partioular interest

in greenhouse soil ecol-ory is a peptid compoundr lycomarâÊ-

min, from F\rsarium gËUg3ggg f , sp. lycopersiei, fhis coÍr-

pound is toxic to fungi, baeterÍ.ar and pLants, and, there-

fore, has a potential influence ln soil ecoLory,

Antibiotics may be of indirect benefit to higher

plants because they possess the ability to dispJ-aee patho-

genic fungi whích coul-d present a direet threat. Subba-Rao'

F\¡¡Tg¡nium spp. have been assoeiated with the ability

some Fusarium

10
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BidwelL, and nai1ey211 found a relationship between high

populations of T, viride in the rhizopLane and the resåst-
anee to Verticillíum wilt in two resistant varieties of
toroatoes, but not in a third, from the rhizoplane of whích

îrichoderrna.was absent, It was feLt that assoeiation of
lI, viride wíth,the susceptible varleties offered a forn of
resistance to Verticilliurn.91 Howeverr no slgniflcant
work has been done in the direct effect of these antibiotics
on the physioLory of tomato itseLf. îhe limited work that
has been done indieates that sone are toxic to highen

plants ,3t'Loz It has been denonstrated that many.,rhizosphere

organisms secrete antibioti"",129 Dependíng on plant stress
and the concentration of the antibioties in the rhizosphere,

the physiology of the plant couLd be affected directly or

ind'irect LY,2a 'L65 '225 '21+o '252

Experiments have been cond.ucted which have demonstra-.

ted that mj.croorganisms with antíbiotie properties are cor-

related with low populatlons of pathogens in the soil ,21+8

Direct antagonisrn of these saprophytes to pathogens

has been demonstrated in the laboratory and.,under controlted
conditions in the soil ,LLLS However, d.isease expression j.s

not clearly related to the size of the pathogenic population.

Many soil factors influence the finaL expression of the

disease and it is not cJ.ear1y established to rwhat degree

the antibiotic affeots the pathogen or its suceess. Sanfo*dr186

in his studies with ¡hlgqçtonig solani, was able to
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demonstrate the progressive loss of vir'r¡Lence wÍth time

when this pathogen was introduced Ínto partially sterirized
soil.

Flexíbility of saprophytic and parasitie niche is
a defínÍte and significant ecological advantage of Fusqrir¿E

spp., whereas Trichodernra spp, are strong saprophytic com-

petitors. llhese characteristics¡ plus theír antibiotic
lnfluenee, identify both these groups as possible eeonom-

icaLly significant fungf ín greenhouse soiLs,

lhe greenhouse soil is managed having a large number

of plants per unit of soil. fhese intensive eropping prac-

tiees pLus the constant greenhouse environment favor the

rapid popul.ation ehange in ¡nicroorganS.sms in a reLatively
short cropping history, QualÍtative and. quantitátive
changes in microorganisms have been shown to exist at the

pLant specíes level which is generally exempJ_ified in the

rhizosph""",248 îhe greenhouse soiL environment¡ and the

annuaL practice of partial sterilization, provlded an op-

portunity to measure these dynaraic changes in relation to
time.

2.L,2 SOTI NEMATODES

.A,pproximately 50rOO0 species of nernatod.es have been

recorded to daterg4 and most of these are found ín soils.
Nematodes generally represent one of the dominant groups of

soil nícrofauna, with an estimate by StockLri ranging from

1.8 to 120 mil-Iíon per square meter of European grassLand
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soir.111

ALI species of nematodes are heterotrophic and

depend on organic souroes for food, Feeding habits vary

greatly between the different specÍes to inolude herbiv-
orous, carnivorous and saprophagous types,tTo sources

of food range from soil al.gae, fungi, bacteria, dead or
living pJ-ant roots, and root exudates to other microfauna,

Generally the eggs and cysts of most soiL nernatodes have

the ability to end,ure low soi.l ter:tperatures and. drought

over Long periods, However, the adults are dependent on

high moisture ín the soil in order to achieve and. naÍntain
activity.9E

llhe successful produetlon of greenhouse tonatoes is
d.ependent on such soil conditions as high temperature

(24'C, range), high constant moisture, near neutral pH,

a modified structure having high porosity and. water-hording

capacity, and the ready avalJ.abil.ity of nutríents, The

combination of these eniiirorurentaL factors results in a

vigorous-rooting tomato pJ.ant. fhe soil environment best

suited for nematode gfowth and reproduetion paralle1s

almsst exactly that required fsr the growth of a healthy
p1ant,l6Q The greenhouse soil mix may eontain fraetions of
sand, peat, and perliter whieh aldinincreasd-ng the poroslty,
aeration, and moisture retention of the loam fraotíon. [his
also provides an envj.ronment ideaL for the growth and mo-

bility of nematodes.
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The initiaL nenatode population introdueed into a

vlrgin soiL mlx comes basically from a Loam fractísn. Once

introduced, the envíronmentar pressures of the soil- and the

innate courpetitive ability of the nematodes dictate whleh

groups will donlnate the soíL fauna, J, KinpinsklrL1z in
his thesis entitled, "The Bionomics of Soil Nematodes in
Manitoba Soj.Is"r found, from a survey of three prairie
soiLs 1n Manitoba, fifty-one genera of soil nematodes with
HelÍcotylenchus spp. r Tylenchorhynchus spp., Tylenchus spp, r

Mesorhabal-ítis spp., PanatroLaimus spp, and Eudorylaimus spp,

being the most numerous genetra.

Ontario, Johnson and Boekhoveng6 found the following nematode

genera in tomato and cucumber soÍLs¡ å.phelenehoides spp,r

In nematode surveys of greenhouses in Essex eounty,

Aphelenehus spp., Tvlenchus spp., Hel-icotylenehus spp, r

(spiraL nematode), and Meloidosyne spp., (root-knot nematode),

and Pratylgnehus spp. r (l-esion nematode), fhe Last three

genera are pLant parasites and are of direet conoern to
general pl.arrt vigor and yieLd, This survey was based on

gre'enhouse soils with a three-year history in crops of
tomatoes or cucumbers and, in some cases, both cropsr

The root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne, lrad the greatest pop-

ulation density of the six monltored geRerar

High population leveLs of parasitic and non-parasitie
nematodes in tomato greenhouse soils are a coneern, from

a dtrrect and an indirect point of view, Nematodes may
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affect plants directly from the ínsertion of their stylets
and the subsequent seeretion of saliva into the plant ceLl,

These two processes generally resuJ.t in the rupture of
the cell and the depletion of the cell contents. Enz¡rmes

and other chemieal-s secreted through the stylet into the

ceIl usual-ly alter the biochemistry and physiology of the

plant, A group of norrnalJ-y saprophagous nematodes which

feed princlpaLly on rhizosphere bacterla and fungi have

been observed "to nibble" plant roots in the proeess of
eonsuming their primary food,t92 rhis overall effeet
results in root injury that interferes with the water and

nutrient absorption and. transl-oeation. These s¡rmptoms

have a dírect effect on general plant vigor and in turn
on yield, fhe injury sustained by the plants can be ac-

centuated by environmental eondÍtions that place a stress

on the plant, Ki-rkpatrick, Vân Gundy, and Mailtt¡ in their
review on the "Interrelationships of PLant Nutrition,
Growth and Parasitic Nematodes", eoncluded that plant

nutrition is general-ly affected by damage to various root-
absorbing areas which in turn Limit nonmal nutrient up-

take .50'63tt3! ïn most cases, nematode populations direct-
ly or indlrectly assoeiated with the roots respond aecord-

ing to plant vigor. Vigorous healthy plant growth can be

correlated with large nematode populations. lhis is gener-

alLy a consequence of inereased root develognent and root

exudates which act as the source of food for these popu-

latlons.42 Howeverr inereased positive population



responses:may aLso occur in cases of decreased plant

vigor which in turn may provide a stimulus for attack

and reproduction.Bz'rtl+ ïn many cases, the physieal

damage resr¡lting from nematode attack often provides

wounds which nray be invaded by soil.-borne pathogenic

fungi, bacteria, and viruses. Thereforer there is arnple

evidence indieating a defínite dynamic relationship be-

tween the plant host and the populations of parasitic

ne¡ratodes.144' L?3

To date, Little or no research had been done on

the direct effect of non-parasitie soil nenatodes on erop

plant physiolory. Observations on flexibility of eeo-

logical- niche, feedíng ha.bits under environmental stress t

and the direct or indirect relation to parasitic nematodes,

would reveal more onthe rel,ationship of these non-parasitie

nematodes to plant vigor,
The ind.irect influence of non-parasitic nematodes

on plant host physiology is more easil,y clarified. No

single organism or population of organisms is an entity
in itseLf r in the dynamies of soil ecoLory. These non-

parasitic nematodes are signifioant frorn several stand-

points, Generally they are in a direct or indireet com-

petition with the pathogenic nematodes for an ecological

niche in the soil systems, They feed on various fungal

and bacterial popul-atíons which rnay be pathogenic, If
this is the case then their role may be of direct benefit

L6
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to the crop. However, this same prlnciple may also apply

to benefieiaL saprophytic fungi and bacteria whose eco-

logical balance nay be disturbed enough by nematode feed.ing

to create an opening for a pathogenic fungus. Most riêllâ-

todes which feed on fungi amd/or bacteria act as veetors

for the spread and dispersal of the respective propagative

units.93 Virus-nematode interactions 4re well documented.lT6

The significance of nematodes and their lnterreratíonshíps
with other pathogenic agents causing pLant d.isease have

been revj.ewed by Powel;,.rlT3 píte:nerl?Z, and Raski and.

Hewitt176,

It is evident from this bríef review that nenatodes

play a key roLe in influencing the growth and yield of
greenhouse tomatoes, The population LeveLs of nematodes

act as good lndications of general soiL ecorogy because of
their direct assoeiation with fungi and bacteria.and
general. prant vigor.loll

2,1,3 S0It MITES

Macfadyen, in his estimates of soil fauna under

1 square meter of European grass1and, found ¡nites to be

second in infLuence to nematodes¡ with an estimated range

between 201000 and 1201000.111 Evans, in his examination

of English soil fauna under spruce, found write populations

varying between 75r000 anð.1751000 Ber square meter,

dependlng upon the seasonal infLuenc"s.110 Although mite
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populations vary with availability of food., soiL type,

conditlons, and moísture, they constitute a najor component

of the fauna in grassland and forest soils, However,

littre or no l-iterature is available on the popuration of
urites in greenhouse soiLs, Platford and. Mil1s, in ã.rr ürr-

pubJ-íshed study of mierofauna popurations in greenhouse

soíl-s (with an extensive eropping history of wheat and

oats), found that mites were one of the nore preval.ent

groups.

The majorÍty of soil- mites are saprophagous and.

funga} feedersr livlng prineipally npon a fruid nutriment.
The orbatid mites which represent a domj.nant category

found in fsrest and grassl-and soÍrs typtfy those feeding

habits, However, some acarid and tarsonemid mites are

basicaLLy phytophagous, rt has been shown that mites can

vary their dÍets, brrt general.Iy they are preferential
feeders, sel-ectiveLy eating speeifio components in the

ecosystemr ranging from baoteria, fungi, and actinomycetes,

to organie matter.88t121 $ertain nites have been observed

feeding as predators on nenatodes, small woms and insect
rarvae .1811

ïn greenTrouse soil, where cultivation and sanitation
are intenslvely practieedr the amount of organíe matter
avaiLabLe to the soiL rnierofauna in the forrn of plant
debris, is redueed.110 This environmental pressure ean

result in certain mierofauna, suoh as nematodes, changing
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from a non-plant associated habit to a potentially root-
feeding habit. Although little or no researeh has been

done on the flexibillty of the nite's díet under green-

house eonditiorr*r56 th" same prineiple may apply to the

mites which aLso may represent economically important

pests. Evidence of a símilar shift of feeding habit has

been recorded, where a nor"maJ-Iy saprophagous population of

mites changes to a carnivorous group as a result of over-

popuratiot,110

Mites can tolerate a fairly wide range of soíI en-

vironments, This factor, together with their flexibility
in feeding, can explain to some extent their importance

and competítiveness in the soil environment. Soil moisture

leveL is the only environmental parameter which must remain

between limits in order for mites to survive and sustain

activity, Soil porosity, temperature, and aeration are

frorr-critical factors for most míte populations. In many

cases, smalL changes in these same factors act to reduce

or eLfminate other microfauna coropetitors which require

more exacting environmental conditioo",110.-t22

Mltes, whether this is fuL1y recognized as such or

not, nay play direct and indirect roLes in greenhouse soil
dyna^nies. These influences are weighted by popuJ-ation size.

Mites may act dírectly on tomatoes in greenhouse soil by

vectoring viruses and fungal sporesr or feedÍng on patho-

genic fungi ,72rL62rL98rt99,2t3 rhis has been ctearry



demonstrated for nematodes whieh exhibit similar feeding

habits to mites. fndireet effects are demonstrated when

mites rnay aet as strong eompetitors for similar food as

in the nernatode nicher which in turn may determine nematode

dynamies. Baker, Brown, and Jame"r13 in their investiga-

tions in potato root nematode Ditylenchus destruetor, found

mites eould dominate the eol-onization of fungal gardens

associated with decayíng potatoes whíeh were initialJ-y a

nematod.e niche. Mi11sr140 in a study of various miero-

faunal populations under altered soil and baiting conditions

also demonstrated that mites eompeted suceessfully with
ne¡natodes for food material-s.

These dynamic relationships between the mierofLora

and microfauna may significantl-y affect populations of
dominant microorganisms and henoe infLuence yields of

tomatoes ln greenhouse production.

20
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2,2 SOIL DYNA¡{TCS

2,2,T A BATANCED SOIT

ïüilhe1m ,21þ6 in his review of the ,,Analysis of Bio-

logical Balance in Natural- soiL", defined a 'balanced soiil
in a broad sense as one ln whlch there ís a barance arnong

soil organisms. fhis "implies some límitation on the

blotÍc potentiar of alL organísms of the mi.crob.iar eommu-

nity so that no single organism or species is in the position
to lnerease greatly out of propontion to other groups,

resulting in near or total extinctíon of the other species,'.

The expresslon of domj.nance in the soil is deterynined by

the geneticar capaclty of the individuar organisms and the

restraint the soil environment places on these populations,

The influenees expressed by soil-borne plant pathogens

and saprophytic groups is not clearly related to the size

of the popul-atÍons, various combinations of soil factors
infl-uence the overalL development of disease, and it is
debatable whether the inoculum density or pathogenic suecess

is the prime factor in disease severity ,t1-6 Î{ost soil
organisms, especially saprophagous types, are relatively
flexibLe in their ecologícal behavior. The is Less true of
parasitic organisûrs, whose expression or dorninance is most

easily limited by competition or by soil conditiorr ,4T

Dormanoy is one of the mechanisms employed by urany parasitic
organisros to tide over harsh or unfavourabLe conditions ín
the soil.
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2,2.2 PHYSÏCAT FACTORS OF THE SOIL

Environmental influences in the soil can be divided

into two major greups physical and chemicaL, Some of

the dominant physical- factors inelude strueture, moisture,

aeration, and temperature, al-1 of which are rnodif ied by

cultural practices,

Physical aspects of the soil which can be determined

or modified in part by management practíces may play a

fairly direet role in influencing the microfaunal- and

microfloral populations. Soí1 strueture is one of the most

important of these physical factors. Two factors which

are directJ-y related to strueture are aeration and permea-

bility. îhese are dtrectly correlatdd with fertility and

the abundant proJ-iferation of microorganisnr,IT5 As was

mentíoned. earLier in this review, the modification of a

greenhouse soiL nix by addition of various components

results in an altered structure. îhe objective is to fae-

iLitate plant growth by increasing the water-hoLding cap-

acity, water percoLation and aeration of the soil, Gen-

erally these factors favour high rnicrofaunaL and nicroflo-
ra1 populations. However, theyr,aLso exert a differential
infLuence on the varj-ous soil organisms.116

The size of interstitial spaces as determíned by

soil structure has been shown to have a direct bearing

on the size of some invertebrates, Pore slze and moisture

content may be interreLated, li.urltíng or promoting the
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movement of nematodes.4? ït has been d.ernonstrated that
nematodes are constantLy active insotl- that has a moisture

range between llO and 60 percent fíel-d capaclty. Extreme

moisture conditions general.ly do not favour rnost nematode

pests. ïn dry or wet soils, nematodes remain quiescent

for varying period",Zo5 coop"*48 and wall^.*232 have re-
vealed evidenee that the extent of injury brought about

by nematodes is dependent on the soil aeration and mois-

ture preference of the particular nemiatode species. For

example, llghter soils have been shown to favour eertain
nematod.e epecies requi.ring high 02,233 The distribution
of mites is cJ.osely related to the presence of microca-

verns in the soils,110 Basically, mÍte activity and sur-
vivar in the soi.l are determined by þore size and moisture

status .lZt
Cornponènts of the soiÌ structure have also been

demonstrated to influence microfLora. SoiL strueture has a
more indirect eff,ect on microfil¡ora through the infLt¡ence

of so1l moieture and atmosp,here. Fungi are dependent on

soil moisture for nycerial growth, spore germination and

discharge or spore dispersar,205 rt has been estabLished

that organisms vary in their ability to renove bound water
under high soiL moisture tension.45'76 This innate abiL-
ity can be a key factor in the maintenance of dominanee or

survival under sol1 noisture stress. Kouyeasll5 noted

that bacteria were the prirnary coLonists of wheat and, tonato
sterns burled in wet soil (-f bar or higher), but uBon drying,
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fungi and actinomycetes dominated the straws. Hotvever,

upon rewetting, the bacteria regained their dominance as

the primary eolonists. Thi.s cycle might indicate the like-
Iihood of an increase in fungaS- poprrlations in tonato
.þreenhouse soil after erop removal r when moi.sture levels
are usually Iow. It also supports the notion that every

rnícroorganism has optirnal. and minimaL water potentiaLs for
growth. Stove '.208 found greatest increases in poputations

of Fusarium sp, at lower moisture leve1s. He felt this
increased responËe was a result of the suppression of anta-

gonists which had a higher moisture requirenent. thís iI-
Iustrates the indireet effect of soil moieture on a partie-
ul-ar population. fhe growth of nany soil-borne plant-para-

sitic fungi is not prevented at 99 peroent relative humidity¡

the wil-ting point of most higher pLants.76 fhis indicates

that water wilL not be a critical Limíting faetor for fungi
withln the water regime prescribed for tomato gfowth. How-, '

ever, evaporation at the soiL surface results in a moisture

layering effect which may linlt fungal attack near the soir

",rf"o".46 Few noot pathogens are favoured by dry soils.
Most prefer a wet envÍronment. Potential fungat pathogensr

such as Pythium spp. and Phytopthora,spp. are favoured by

near-saturated soils,t21 rhe pathogenia fungi responsible

for tomato wilts have been shown to be favoured by wet

soils. However, both pathogens are able to grow in dry

soils, but, because the water potentials are Less than op-

timal, they do not display their full lnoculurn potentiaL.LST
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Aeration, a faetor deternined by soil structure,
al,so exerts a definite influenoe on soiL eeoJ-ogy. Its
inlfuence ean be gauged by the components O, and C0Z.

lhe eoroposlÊion of the soil air rnay influence specific soiL

organisms directly or Índirectly. It could result in an

effect on root growth and physioloryr which may cause qual-

itative and quantftative alteratÍons in the root erudates.

fn turn, this has a direct influence on microorganisms re-
Lated to roots. According to Ctarr&þ O, is second in im-

portance only to food dupply for the netabolie requirements

for most organÍ.smsr and therefore, one of the more impor-

tant factors of soil competitlon.

The role of availâ¡ble OZ in soils is regarded as

one of the more inportant factors d.etemining the population

leveLs reached by the partieu$,ar nematode speeies. Although

many soil nenatod.e speeies are able to È.urvive without Oz

for a Limited time, their activity is red.ueed. Some forrns

of mites are able to withstand 100 pereent 00, leveJ.s for
periods greater than twenty-four hours. Evidence to date

reveals that there is a high degree of variation between

raicroopganisms ín their abÍlity to tolerate *Or.tto HawkerSo

felt that poor aeration affected the sporulation and growth

of fungi and that this was an expression of excess C0, rather
than limited 0r. However, these observations are not appJ.ic-

able to every ease r âs d.emonstrated by the work of Boumet

et al .25 ,-26 They showed that Ga, f avours germination of
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chlamydospores and d,evelop'ment of nyeelfun of various

FusarÍum spp. r but inhibits the, forrmation of new chLa¡n-

ydospores¡ thus resulting in arÌ overalL deerease in pop-

ulations. Thornton t22A in his investigations of the effect
of various eoZ/OZ ratios in soiLs on root-colonizing
fungl, found that Fusarlum oxysporun was abiLe to tolerate

íncreased leve1s of C0, and was also the donínant fungus

associated with the apical root segnents of three separate

crops.

Ílhe leveL of CO, in the air of a tomato greenhorrse

is artlflciaLly raised to four or five (1500 ppm. ) tirnes

the norural atmospherie coneentrations. lhj.s may have a

direet effect on the greenhouse soil environnent. The

generation of C0, within the soiL is dependent on a whole

range of interreLated factors which inèluêe the quantity

and rate of breakdown of origanic matter. These in turn are

influenced by temperature, moisture, and inoculum densities

of the organisms which act on the organic substrates.

So11 tenperature is ansther facet of the physieal

environment which may ínfluence the míeroorganisms of the

soiL. Nenatodes and. nites are sensltive to hígher temper-

atures, being kiLled around the ll9'C. range. It is believed

that increasing soil tenperatures Leads to oxygen eonsump-

tion which taxes the capacity of the microfauna beyond its
ability, therefore resuLting ln death. SoiL fauna such as

mites are so lnsensitive to Low temperatures that they can

be frozen in the soil, and after thawing outr regain their
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actÍvíty.110 Nematodes are also capable of withstanding

J.ow temperatures síuply by red.ucíng theír activity. this
deLays the completion of their life cy"I".þ8 Cysts or

eggs can general.ly endure prol.onged periods of low ternp-

erature. Harris, .A.Llen, and, Chesters rT9 by their work on

mÍcrobial colonization of soiL aggregates, demonstrated

that soil temperature is a factor governing the specíes

composÍtion and activitíes of individuaL menbers of, the

microflora. In turn, it also regulates the bioehemical

transfomations occurrj.ng fn the soil. Certain pathogenic

fungi achieve theír naximum infectivity and aggressiveness

against plants wlthin a narrow range of tenperatures.

Pusarium qxysXrgn¡¡n f . sp, lycopersiei (tomato wilt) is
favoured by relatively warm soils, the optimum temperature

being 28-29'c,231 raylorz15 aLso demonstrated. that the

growth of Fusarir¡m oxysporJ¡m was favoured by a temBerature

range of 18-J0'C. He showed, too, that tenperature had a

urarlred and distlnct effeet on the active saprophytic colon-

izatÍon of plant roots by Fusarir¡m oxysporum, Pythium Bpp. r

which cause damping-off of tomato seedl-ings, are favoured

by low soil temperature in effecting their pathogenlc attaek

against tomato seed.Ilng s,125

In the tomato greenhouse operations in Manitoba,

the soil temperature drops to just absve free zing during

January and Februâry, when the operation is temporarily

terminated and the air temperatures are reduced to 4.1+'C,
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Manitoba's winter conditions of low temperature and light
intensity make crop productÍon uneconomical,. fhis drop

in temperature over a two month period has little effeet

on the soil baLance, onLy redueing the activity of the micro-

fauna and. microflora ,22't7'0 lower soil tenperatures durlng

the transplanting of the spring orop may result in the

damping-off of tomato transplants by Pyïhium, Although

specific organisms are favoured by extreme tenperaturer the

highest overall activity of soil organisms generally occurs

within the temperature range which is optirnal for tomato

growth ,l+7 '23t
The four major physicaL séil factors that influenee

microorganísms are structure, tooisture, aerat j-onr and temp-

erature. Each has been discussed in isoLation, Howeverr

the interrelationships and infl-uences of these characteris-

tics on soíL organisms are overlapping and delicately bal-

anced.,L75 femperature and moisture tension interact to
affect fungal activity and disease incidenc..43'I50 Temp-

erature, CQZ, and pH aJ-1 are interdependent in their in-
fluence on soil biolory ,38'77 ALtered root physiotogSr,

dictated by soiJ. environmentaL pressuresr causes changes

in the microbial balance of the rhizosphere. lhese intrieate

environmentaL paraneters nay also act direetly on epecific

microfauna populations or ind"irectly through the alterations

of associated microfloral. populations .220
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2,?,3 CHEMICAL FÂCfORS 0F THE S0II,

Chemical attributes have a direct bearlng on the

stability of a "balaneedn greenhouse soil, lhere are three

main chemical influences in the soil¡ fertilizer effeetsr

root exudates, and metabolic by-products of soll organisms

including pJ-ant debris. Each faetor is intricateJ.y related,
individually and collectively influencing soil- populatiorrs.

2,2.J,a ïNFI,UENCE 0F fHE FERÎIIIZER

the ;. ¡nineraL nutrltion of tomato pl,ants plays a

very dynamie and influentlal role in the microbial balance

of greenhouse solI. The intensive cropping of greenhouse

tomatoes, with the high ratio of plants to growing space,

results in the rapid depletion of nutrÍents. Therefore an

intensive weekJ.y fertilizer sehedule is practiced in order

to maintain a bal,anced nutrient supply to the plants. Un-

like the more Loealized nicroenvironments produced by met-

abolic products of roots and soiL organisms, the application
of fertilizer exerts a .widespread influence, It altersr
in varying degrees, nicrobe-plant competition for arraílab1e

plant nutrients, inoculum potential- of pathogenie fungl,
dj-sease expressi.on, and the reLative dominance of rnicro-

organisms. fhe fertilizer effeet uray vary from a general-

stímulation or reduction of the different microbial- popu-

lations to a highly specific effect on individual specles.

Nenatodes are Ínfluenced directly and indireetly by
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fertiLizer or organic manuring,LzS Klmpinsk iltz demonstrated

general and specific nematode bionass increaees after nitro-
gen application in a sand medium, Howeverr he found the

opposite trend in cl-ay soils where increasing N resulted in
decreasi.ng nematode populations, In a long term study of

the effect of fertiLizers on eoiL mierofauna, cited by Kevan110

nenatode populatlons doubled after ten years in plots con-

taireing organlc marrure, Ílhese results also indicated a

depressing effect of a eomplete fertÍlizer (Npf) on total
free-living nematodes, He felt that the reduction in nema-

todes was a response to the reduoed microflora rather than

the direct Ínfluence of the fertiLizer additi.on. Mantcaul30

investigated the influence of organic amendments orr

Meloido*vne incognita (root-knot nenatode of tomato) ' using

tomato as one of his test crops. He fotrnd a considerabLe

reduction of root knot disease after application of organio

manures, whereas chemicaLly fertiLized pLots renained sev-

erely diseased. Hê also found the numbers of Meloídoeyee

incogrrita larvae were similar in both treatnents but their
infectivity and survivaL tvere redueed in organically amend-

ed soiL. SimiLar evidence was demonstrated by Singhand and

sltanamaLa.n,rgT sadek rlES in h.!s investlgations on the ef-

fects of organic manures on populations of free-LivÍng

nematodes, found that population changes varied with the

organic materials used, al-so revÞraling a specifie effect

on eertain nenratode genera, H:ryniuk,8? in his work involv-

ing the effect of long tem fertilizlng on soil megofauna,
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found the most favourable eonditions for the development

of mesofauna (whlch incLr¡d.ed nenatodes and mites)r were

provided by the addition of nitrogen and potassS"um. Ap-

pllcation of NaNO, and CaCN, had produced poBulatÍons

similar to unfertiLized plots, indieating solne evidence

of a speeific effect of fertilizer on mesofauna populatiotls.

In eontrast to the apparently beneficiaL short tenrn effects

of organlc matter on the mesofåunar ro increase in popuJ-a-

tlons were recorded when organíc mallure and the bui3.d-up

of crop resid.ues oceurred over a thirty year period.110

Mite populations also reveaLed a fertillzet effeet.

In a two year study the population of mites deereased in

manured plots.t10 however, the addltion of a conpLete chem-

icaL fertiLízer (gpf) caused an increase in mite populations

perhaps indirectJ.y as a result of increased plant vigor.

Kipenvartitsll3 demonstrated a fertilizer effect on nite
populatiotls, He found that b'lack fatLow with the additlon

of a complete fertilizer (itlPK) gave the lowest, and that

manure and manure pLus dolonite Llmestone the highest pop-

ulation densities, Rubensam, Steinbrenner, and irlaglitscfrlS3

for¡nd. that faunaL popul-ations in fields rarhieh þecelved dif-'

ferentÍaL fertiLizi*g, were more affeeted by organic man-

ures than mineraL fertilizers. MÍtes aLso showed a signif-
icant correlation with the earbon content of the soiL.

Bisby et 'ral'22 fo,*r.d that fertilizers result in an

immediate and consistent increase in soiL fungal populations¡.
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Rubensan g.! ar183 found that fungal populations reached

highest Levels in unmanured plots and also those plots
lacking calcíum. llhe l-owest fungal populations occumed

in plots with manure and a complete fertilizer plus calcium
(lrpxca). MuLler tl+6 in a siniLar study involving míneral.

fertiLizing and biological aetivity in the soir, denon-

strated that NPK plus caLeium in various ratíos, especially
those high in nitrogêrr increased the fungal poputatiorrs.

Increases ranged fron 52-63 pereent with NpK (pTI5,9) to
33-31+ percent with NPK pJ.us Ca (pH6.5), His work indicated
that in man¡r cases the fertilizer influenee was not totarly
direct, Rather, its effects could be ampl-ified. or dinninished

by interacting soiL faetors.

In specific flrngal groups, fertiLizers are found

to encourage the survival of pathogens in a saprophytic form

in the absence of the host. ÀIthough there are many exaropLes

of overaLL fertilizer effects on soil nierobes, more striking
is the effect of specific miero- or nacro- eLements on the
major soÍl groups or species. rt has been noted that suc-

eessfur sporuLation and colonization of organic matter by

pathogenic Fusaria is reduced in soil-s that have been amend.-

ed with mj.cro-nutrients. suloehana212 found eight element

amendments that signÍficantl-y reduoed the coronization and.

survj.val of Fusatium sþp. in organic matter. rn a forlow-
up of this study,2t2 h" índicated that certain mícro-nutrients
also reduced the viability of the pathogen with simurtaneous
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ttlttnerl56 observed that microorganisms were more abundant

in the soil adjacent to plant roots than soil more distant

frorn the roots. Thus, from his work, the coneept of the

rhizosphere was derived, indicating the significant role
played by roots in soil eeol-ogy. The rhizosphere is re-
garded as an area of intense mierobial activity, extending

approximately two millimeters from the roots. This uone

is generalJ-y dominated by saprophytic organisms ,!56 The

rhizosphere effect is basical-Iy the result of two nrajor

factorsr the plant root and the onganisms that are associated

with it.
Various factors govern the release of root exudates.

These include plant specíes, plant âBê, temperature, light,
plant nutrition, mieroorganj-sms, root medium, soil moisture,

and root damage. Exudation fron roots is generally related

directly to the health of the p1ant. Temporary wilting due

to uroisture stress results in increased ernrdatiorr.lEl Vig-

orous root growth is generally correlated with varied and

copious root exudation. lhere is mueh evidence that the

rhizosphere effect j.ncreases with the age of the plant, cli-
maxing with the point of greatest vegetative developm.nt.103

Ehe influence of the root exudates on the soil organisms has

been clearty eetabllshed as also has the converse. Roviral8o

denonstrated that the exudation of arnino acids from tomato

roots was influenced by the presence of microorganisms.

Qual-itative differenees in root emdates have been denonstrated.
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to vary greatly even at the level of plant species and
1Ê.variety,S5 Vancura and Hovad[:i226 examined the roots of

several crops ineluding tonato and found that the less

phylogenetically related the plantsr the greater the com-

positional- differences between their exudates. Generally,

root exudates of related plants were similar with respect

to organi-c acids and sugarsr but differed in amino acids

and aromatic substances.

Root exudates not only favour nlcrobiaL growth,

but "stimulate the germination of seeds of parasitic
plants, the hatehing of eelwonn cysts¡ and also act as

attractants which lnfLuence Rhizobíum, zoospores of fungi,

mycelium and eelworms toward.s roots,"229 The rhizosphere

influence generally results in the stimulation of most

soil organisms¡ however, the degree of stimulation can

vary with specific groups or indlvidual species.

It has been demonstrated that the rhizosphere con-

tains a larger population of nematodes than does the non-

rhizosphere soiI,8z'L06 Root exudates have been shown to
infl-uence the life cycles of some nematode species with

respect to egg hatch, moulting, and sex reversal ,t20't?7
Jenderson and KatznelsorrSz suggested tfiat the population

growth of Pratylelrchus_ and lgþJkæþgg is governed,,direct-

Iy or indireetly by the amino acid coneentration in the

rhizosphere. Application of chemicals such as horrnones and

insecticides to plants may cause changes resulting in root

36
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exudates thereby affectlng the nematode populations.

OrBrien and Prentice,161 in their work on the cysts

of potato eelworm, Heterodera schachtii, investigated the

specific effects of root exudates on cyst hatching. Root

washings of related crops failed to trigger the hatching

response. Larvae of Meloidogyne incognita and other species

have demonstrated a positive attraction to tomato root exu-

dates.39 Rohde and JenKirr"l?9 found that mature asparagus

(.A.sparagtrs officinalis L,. ) was resistant to stubby root
nematode Trichodorus clristiei, lhié resistance was found

to originate from the roots in the forn of root exudates.

lhe active ehemical was identified as a low moLecular

weight g}yeoside which could exert an extensive sphere of
protective influenee. This was d.emonstrated by the pr.otec-

tion of tomato roots from nematode attack as a result of

interplanting with asparagus. Other research confirnring

the influence of root e¡nrdates on nematode activity has

been done by wallacer?3l+ Bird,21 and othe"=.178 r,arge

mÍte populations have been observed wíthln the rhizosphere,

although the llterature is lacking on the speciflc range of
crops involved, and.also on the degree to which the root
exudates influence mite populations. Strenzke rzag, in an

attempt to relate species composition to microenvironment,

considered ground cover to be one of the significant factors

determining the abundance of rnite specles. TischL"r222

observed a high leveL of mite actívity in the rhiøosphere

of grasses. nunrer65 reported a number of mites in the
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rhizosphere of Artemisia campestris, but not in the root
zone of Bromus erectus or þ!Xf.b. gl-omergta, lndicating
a qualitative stimulatory effect of the root exudates on

mites. DespS.te the l-ack of concrete evidence for the in-
fluence of the tomato rhizosphere on míteq observations

on the other crops suggest that tomato exrrdates may influ-
ence mite actívity directly and indirectly.

The infLuence of the rhizosphere appears to stlmul-ate

most groups or individual species of mieroorganisms. The

rhizosphere of an actively growing crop is general.J"y don-

inated by bacteria, cotrnts in rhizosphere versus nqn-rhi-

zosphere (nrS) soil being from ten to twenty times greater

with actual aounts in the billlons per gra.m.103 Although

the RrS ratio for fungi and aetinornyeetes is not ae great,

very significant i-ncreases stílI occur in these groups, One

of the major potential roles played by root exudates in
tomato greenhouse soil ie the stinulatlon of the germination

of dorrnant propagative units of pathogenlc fungí, Frequent-

ly some spores or sclerotia of pathogens such as VerticilLium
albo-atrun, Fusarium .q5Ë¡ru f , sp, Iycopersicj may escape

partia1 sterilization, These fungl onJ.y lnvade living root

tissues and do not grow through non-sterilized soil because

of their poor conpetitive saprophytic abilíty, [hey survlve

in the fom of dorrnant struetures waitÍng for the ideaL

mj,croenvirormentr the growing root, to present iteelf. Root

exudates usual.ly act as a triggering mechanism for germination

of these spores and the subsequent infection of the roots.1B9
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It is also contended that these enrdates increase the in-
oculum potential of root infeeting fungi, Aceording to

Gamett r "this potential is the energy of growth of a path-

ogen availabLe for ir¡fection of a host at the surface of

the host organ to be infected n.66

Speeífíe effects of root exudates on fungi have

been demonstrated by Buxton,35 When he studied three pea

varieties which differed In susceptibility to Fusarium

oxygporun f. pLgi, he found that gerrnination of the path-

ogens Ín the presence of root exud,ates was dependent on

the susceptibility of the,varlety from which the exudates

originated. Buxtonr36 *L*" found that if this pathogen

was allowed to grow in the presenee of exudates from wilt-
resistant peas, lt increased in pathogenicíty, Kakkarrl0l

in his investigations of root exgdates of several tomato

varietiesr for¡nd nínhydrin-positive substanees whieh promoted

fungus grow.th in the early stages of the Fusarium wilt of

tomato, Nour EI Dein and SharLasl59 found similar evidenee

of stimulatfon of Rhizoetonia solani (cause of darnping-off

of tomato seedlings ) by therr'root exud.ates of three tomato

varletíes. It has been d.emonstrated that the root exudates

of tomato stÍmulated the gerrnination of condia and mi.cro-

scLerotia of Verticillium albo-atmrn (Verticiltium wilt of

tomato) which were being inhibited by a natural fungistasis.tSg
P1ant debris has al-so been found to exert a significant

influenee on mierobiaL populatiorsr Menøies and Sí1b""t138

found a volatile component in pJ.ant residues whieh was able
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to induce a rapid j.ncrease in microbiâL respíration and

spore germination in a previousJ.y quieseent soil.
MetabolÍc by-products of roots exert a dynamic ln-

fLuence on soil organisms, fhis intricate supply and demand

of biochenical products in soil has a considerable influence

on the suecessful production of greenhouse tomatoes.

2.2,J,c MIOROBIAL ANTAGONISM

Metabolic by-products of living sofl organisns are

one of the ctrenical factors exerting a controlling restraint
on microbial populatioosr lhe existence of a microbial bal-
anee presupposes interactions between the varÍous populatlons.

These interactions can be arbitrariJ-y divlded into favour-

able and unfavourabLe eomponents. Favourabl-e effects would

be expressed through a "stinuLative mechanism" similar to
the influence of root e¡mdates. An unfavourable influence

ís regarded as antagonistie. Antagonism interpreted in a

general sense includes competition for an availabl-e eco-

logical niche and the;production of antibiotics, which aids

a specific organism or population in establishing lts iden-

tity in the soil, Restated, "antibiosis can þe regarded as

the condition in which one or more metabolites exereted by

an organism have a harmful effect on one or more other org-

anisms,"91 Jacksonr9l in his use of a simpl-e model system,

demonstrated that if species A produces an antibiotic that
affects species B, resulting in retardation or stoppage of
growthr of, reproduction, this in tur'¡a will reduce the
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competitive ability of species B relative to species A.

Although the metabolic by-products of an organisrn do not

normally exert an overpowering direct influence in a ba1-

anced soil system, their influence in an unbalaned systenr

such as a partialJ-y sterilized soilr rnâV be profound. In
natural soil, the antibiotic influence is confined to a

microenvironmental influence which is generally magnified

in the rhizosph""",128 This lo.calized concentration of

toxins in the root zone may directly,.affect plant physio-

logf. However, indirect influenees of antibiotics, which

aid ín establishlng and maintaining an equilibriurn in the

soiL, have far greater implieations in soil dynarnlcs than

direct, toxic effeets. The two species modelr,which is
extre¡nely simplified, does not eonsider the indirect chain

reaction effect on the other interreLated populatioosr The

system is further eomplíeated by interacting ehemical ,.aRd

physical characteristles of the plants, microorganisms and

soil- environment whích rnodify the infl-uence of the anti-
biotics. fhere is evidenee to implicate an accumulation

of antibiotícs in the soil in the widespread phenomenen" of
fungistasis. "The extent of accumuLation of toxic sub-

stanees depends upon the intensity of their formation by

microorgani.smsr the rate of destruction and leaching and

upon the degree of adsorption. "tI6 This antibiotíc phen-

omenolr may have varying degrees of influence on the physio-

1ogr of the affected m5.oroorganismsr or may ercert an indirect
influence by upsetting food chains within the ecosystem,23o
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roxicosis aLso er(presses itself in the suppression of the
growth and deveLopment of higher plants, and in the low-
ering of crop yleLds. The phenomenon of toxicosis has

been shown to occur frequently under monoculture .tt6
The effeet of fungal. and bacteriar. toxins on micro-

fauna populations has only recently been given the atten-
tion it d.eserves r Therefore, the full ramif ications of
these toxins on microfauna and microflora are not tota]-ry
understood. severar workers have crearly demonstrated

infLuences of microflora toxins on nematode populations .97 1227

Katznelson and Hendersonrl05 found. that certain species in
the mieroflora exert a harmful effect on the nematode

Rhabdítis oxycerca. However they were doubtful that this
phenomenon $¡as widespread under 'natural' soil conditions.
Some of the individual species which sho!'¡ed no demonstrabl-e

effeot incLuded Botrytis spp,, ?ythir¡r¡ uttinuEr fihizoctonia
sorani, Trichodema spp,¡ and vertícillium albo-atrum. How-

ever, Fusarium spp,, in generalr and I'usarium ox.vsporum f .

sP, lycopersici in particular, attracted the nematodes,

whereas Mortierell? spp. and ThiefaviopsiË,,€pp. repelled
the nematodes. Â tean of workers from CzechoslovakÍa per-
fonned a comprehensive test of various fungal species for
anti-protozoal and anti-vernal activitÍes (ie. activities
against protozoa and nematodes respeetivery but not against
frnngS.). Their fingings indieated anti-protozoar and. anti-
vennal activiti'es in 22 fungal species, espeeial_Ly those
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bel.onging to the genus Penicillit¡n and the crass 0omycetes,

Some species of fungi were capabl.e of kill_ing 50 - /J percent
(500 - ?5o) of the test nematodes after ?2 hours exposure

to the fungal toxins ,l6rt5l+rt55 Literatr¡re on the effect
of soil toxins on mite activity is J-aeking, The influenee
of thq.se toxins on individual mite species nay be unique and

unlike the ínfluence on nematode species, However, generallly

mites probably react in a similar manner to nematodes. An-

other obvious gap 1n the Literature is the possible metabolic

by-products from microfaunal populations and their impaet

on the dynamics of soil.
Fungi are considered one of the more important groups

of antibiotic producers in the soil ecos¡rsteu,.2oI+ Evidence

indicates that these toxíns exist in a balanced soil although

their infruence is not dominant, Fungistasisr âs advanced

by Dobbs and Hins onr55 may resurt from the accumuLation of
antibiotics in the soil to a leveL that wourd endow the soil
with antibiotic properties. Their work on the suppression

of germinatfon of fungal spores indicates the possibility of
this phenomenon. Nash, Chistou, and Synde*53 found the

macrocondia of Fusqriug spp, may germinate in unsterile soil
but growth of the getrtr tube ceases in a short period of time

and a chlamydospore is formed. A pathogen may become süp"r

pressedr depending upon the metabolic products rereased

by it and. the organism sharing the same environment. For

instance, Smíth200 
""potted 

that a species of U!çfouqæ,gpora
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(actinomycete) which was isolated. from tomato roots was able

to inhibit the attack of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici
(tomato wilt). Bhel-wa, PhiJ-Lips, and A11ison2O d**oo"trated

a simiLar,effect using the sarne pathogen but another anta-

gonistic speeies. Chisler et &1, l+t ín a follow-up study

found that agitation of tomato seedling roots in inoculurn

of CepþaLosporium resulted in retardation of Fusarium wilt
s¡rmptoms. Ife suggested in a Later paper that the inhibitory
mechanisn which resulted in reduced wilt s¡rmptomsr rnâV have

been the inactivation or prevention of toxin production by

Fusarium, spp. þ0 Youssef255 d**orrstrated that Penicilliury
chrysogenum reduced wilt s¡rmptoms in tomatoes inoculated

with Ier'licil-líurn and Fusarigm species. Sjrnilar results
have been obtained from bacterial (Pseudomonas spp. ) inoc-

ulations on roots of tomato seedlings planted in Fusarlu¡,n-

infested soil, The number of infeeted plants was reduced

by 50 percent resulting in increases in yield of 12 to L5

percent ,164 Langtonl24 *u, able to demonstrate suppression

of pathogenicity as a result of intra-specific antagonism,

He produced a range of synptom development in Fusaríum wilt
of tomato by using various ratios of two formae speciales

of FuÊaríum oxysporuq j-n root inoculation.

As was previously stated in thís reviewr âh¡i single

parameter (fertilizer effect, root exudatesr physical factors)

in the soil ecosystem is rarely, íf ever, l-imiting, Rather,

each factor is íntricately balanoed and controlled via an

interdependent systera. Ílimonir-22t was abl-e to d.emonstrate
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that the conoentrations of hydrocyaníc acid in root exudates

we,re directly related to frichodermg spp, in the rhizosphere.

The antagonistic effect of fríchod,elrna was direetly related

to reduced dlsease incidence. Similar studies have also

been conducted with isolates of lrichoderma spp' showing

antibiosis towards Verticilliu,m which causes the wilt of

tomato, MineraL fertílizers have been found to increase the

number of inhibitory microorganisms which illustrates an-

other che.mical-chemÍca1 interaction in the complexity of

soil dyna.mics ,It6 A physical-chemical interaction would

be a water potential reduction limiting the growth of a

pathogen,14 fhis effect would have minima]- influence íf
the growth of the antagonistic organisms which are in the

saTne ecosystem were also proportionately affeeted by the

reduced. water potential, Howeverr this is unlikely to
occur, Rather, the water potential change gives the path-

ogen a greater or lesser competitive advanlage whieh is re-

lated directly to the other organisms.

Microbial by-products, besides exerting an influence

on soil microbial balance, al-so affect higher plants .253

It has been stated that such metabolie by-products of soil

organisms as carbon dioxide (COz), ammonia, gibberellic acid'

and organie substances which are in close proximity to the

roots might be phytotoxic,l03 Katznelson and SÍrois106

were able to show that most rhizosphere mj-drobes are able to

synthesize auxins, which may accumulate in suffioient .,', 
con-

eentrations to inhibit root growth, Norstadt and McCa11158
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also demonstrated phytotoxic effect associated with species

of Penicilliur. Many cases have been documentedr giving

evidence that antibioties suppress root growth and may

cause leakage of organic or inorganic material ,9 '157 Bowen

and Rovi""Z8 Ín their work on the "Effect of Microorganisms

on Plant Growbh", found that tomato (Lycopersicg¡r esculentun

MilL, ) root growth was suppressed by nicroorganisms growing

in association with the plant. Inhibition of the primary

root growth by these organi.sms resulted in reduced apical

dominanee and increased secondary root primordia. Similar

evidenee of root stunting by metabolites of soil organisms

has been reviewed by Bowen and Rovir^,Z8 In each case the

antibiotic influenced the deveJ-opment of the root which in

turn affeeted the yield.

Antibiotic factors exert the greatest controlling

influence in the soíL ecosystem, These controls vary in

degrees both in the soil baLance and in the yíeLd of the

crop. fhe antibiotic phenomenon j-s of particular interest

in a study of partial steril-ization of soil because of the

dominance of antibiotic producers which remain after the

treatment. It would be of eonsiderabLe value to know the

significance of toxin eoneentration, their relationships

with specifie nethods of partial sterÍlization and their
infl,uenees on yield of tomatoes.
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2,2,1+ THE TNTERACTTNG SOTI SYSTEM

fhe ínteraetíon diagram, Fig,1r is an attenpt to
reveal the sensitive interrelationship that exists in the
soil ecosystem. Each eonponent making up the soil environ-
ment, whether artificially introd.uced or naturally oecurrlng
dictates direetl.y or indÍrectly an j.nfluence on the biotic
community and. the crop plant,1? Kreutzerllg .ri""s the soil
as a "eomprex ecosystem in a state of dynamic equilibriumr
bounded by physical-cheurieal parameters, The relative
stability of this systen depends upon the reLative stabilities
of its bioJ.ogical composition and its regulating pararnete"".'119
The greenhouse envíror¡ment combined with the íntensive mono-

cuLtural cropping systen tend to upset the equilibrium by

favouring specifie components of the soil mieroflor^,137
"lhe greater the comprexi-ty of various types of organisms in
the soilr the greater the tend.ency towards statlonary ba1-

ance, which is another way of saying, the less l1keJ.y it is
that any one organism, a pathogen for instance, is in a pos-

ition to mul-típly unrestrained. or out of baLance with others ,,?l*6
rt is also pointed out that nonoculture results in a sirnplif-
ication of the naturaL environment thus inviting an upset
in the balance. Many of these accumulated microorganisms

may not be reoognized as pathogens per se, but may neverthe-
less reduee the poÈential performanee of the prant. Kreutzer
clarlfies this thought by stating that a "soj.l organism at a

given moment in space and time elther acts directly or indireetly
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to inhibit a crop or to sustain it."119 It j,s never neutral.
Kreutzer labels these two groups as "plant sustaj.ners" or

"plant ir¡hlblto"*",117
Menziesl3T rr"" indicated that, in order to eause a

reduction of these popuJ.ations which will prod.uce an effect-
ive measure of disease control, drastio changes in soil bal-
ance must take pJ-aee. Factors which fulfil thls requirement

must not only be abl-e to effect almost complete eradication

of a wide range of pathogens but also exert this influence

throughout a soíl mass. Partial- chemical sterilization
meets these specifications to eome degree, Heat, in the

fozm of steam is far more effective than chemieals in its
ability to penetrate the soil envirorment and destroy dormant

and living microorganisms. However, partial. sterilization
by means of ehemicals or steam is generalLy not selective

ín. its killíng action, but destroys benefieial as well as

pathogenic organisms, Theoretíeally, the populations re-
maining after partial eterilizatÍon should be unique, In
this respectr the most important eontrol-ling faetors are

like1y to be the toxieity of the sterilant used and the in-
digenous microfl-ora. It would be interesting to know at this
point, what effeets the renaining mícroorganisns have on the

plant response and if these specific cornmunitles of. micro-

organisms which are associated with the various treatments,

relate directly with the yield of the erop.
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2,3 PARTIAL STERITIZATIoN

The primary objective of partial sterilization is
to destroy or reduce the inoculun leve1 of pathogenie

microorganisms in order to facilitate healthy plant growth.12

At present there are two basic ways to achieve this - by

means of chemical or heat treatments, chemical sterilants
have been dlvided into two basic groups according to
Domsch,57 The first group, so5.1 fungicid.es "sensu stri.cto,',
includ.es all chemicals which provide undergrourid plant parts

with protection from patho.genic soil fungl and at the same

time exert little or no phytotoxicíty. The second groupr

soil fumigants, includes those so1l chemicals with high

biotoxicity, which generally exert a stronger influence on

the beneficial mieroorganísms as well as pathogens. Chem-

ieal toxlcants of soil organlsms may alternativeì-y be sub-

divided into two classes - (a) general toxieants, which ba-

sically include soil funigants and some soil fungicídes

and (b) specific toxicants wnich inclùde many soil fungicid.es.

General toxioants are thought to be morÞ chemicaLly actÍve

than specific toxjcants and therefore have the potential for
more modes of action.118

Steam heat is one of the most thorough methods of
sterilization, Unlike the chemícal sterilants, steam is
able to penetrate plant debris and 'remote microenvironnrents'

adequately, ensuring a more rcomplete' eIÍmination of poten-

tially harrnfuL microorganisms, Volatile chemical-ø, when
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introduced into the soil, diffuse in expanding spheres from

the point of injeetion' but due to sorption by the soilt
their coneentrations decrease as the sphere of influence

expands. This-^in turn results in non-uniform treatment

with the sterilant,?s 0n the other handr the infl-uenee

of steam on soil temperature is generally more uniforur¡

because stea¡n condenses at the point of injectionr leaving

no marglns of decreased inflr¡ence. For this reason, Balcerl&

eLaims that steam is generally better suited for the con-

trolled manipulation of soil microflora than chemicaLs,

There are then, two basio approaches to partial soil
sterilizatíon. one invoLves a 'drastíC soil treatmentt

resulting in a high degree of mj-crooganS.sn kilLr which in
turn creates a bioÌogical vacuum, lhis vacuum is highly

susceptible to recolonization by pathogenic fungi' but is
generally quickly reinocuLated artifioially or naturally

with nioroorganisms which may be beneficiaL to the crop,

The second approach to partlaL steril-ization is to use a

soil treatment that exerts a mininaL level of infLuenee on

the soil balance in order to destroy the patho.gens, fhís

may be achieved by uslng pathogen-selective chemical-s or

aerated stearn. Regardless of which approach is usedt

'drastic' or minimalr in both cases the ecological balance

is altered. [his may favour the plant directJ-y by the re-

duction of the pathogen levels. Indj-rectJ-y the partíal

sterilant may favour the plant by increasing the availabiS-ity
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of nutrients and by preventing a build-up of pathogenic

inoculum from surviving antagonístic g"o,rp*.12 lloweverr

the altered ecosystem may aLso exert an unfavourabLe ef-

fect on the plant. This rnay include direct phytotoxic

effects of the partial sterilant or an indirect infl-uence

by way of the microorgani.sms. This aLtered infLuence üay

involve the change from a non-inflr,reneing popuLation of

inicroorganisme to a suppressS.ng population in which aetive

metabolic products may exert a degree of toxicosis on the

plant.116

Ideally the best sterilant may be the one that select-

ively eliminates the "undesirable" microorganisms and at

the same time exerts a rnininal- infLugnee on the remaining

biotic community, fhis could conceivabJ-y be achieved by

means of aerated steamr or selective soÍL chemícals. However

to date, the basic approach to partial- sterillzation is to-

wards 'overki-Il'r attempting to completely eradicate the

pathogen, but simultaneously oausing compLete disruption of

the baLanced ecosystem, .A.nother crltlcal feature that the

ideal partial sterilant should posseÊs is the flexibility

to exert its ínfluence over a range of soil condj.tÍons.

Factors incLuding sorptionr vaBor pressure, solubllity in

water, and diffusibílity in airr'all determine the effect-

iveness of penetration and degree of ki]I in the soil,B1
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2,3,I PARTIAI STERIT,IZATION vs PIITSICAL C0MPONENÎS 0F

THE SOIT

Partr167 tras indicated that soil-borne pathogens ean

survj-ve in three dínensions of space and one d,inension of

time, Partial sterilants nust also aet within these sarne

dirnensions in order to be effective, The soil is an extreme-

Iy complex system of interactj-ons involving physicalr chemical

and bioLogieal components. lherefore, steam and ehemicaL

sterilants must act throughout' the system in order to affeot

the biotic communitu,tvT The effectiveness of the partlal
sterilization of the soil by heat or chenicals is generally

a resultant of two compononts - eoncentration and. time,]-I9

The exposure time is inversely proportional to the concentra';

tion needed for 'suceessful' partial sterilization.ltT
The influence of the soíl on steaming aetion is ba-

sically physioal-15, whereas chemical sterllants are influ-
enced by both the chemical and physical factors of the soiL.

The dispersion of partiaL soil sterilants depends on dif-
fusion or dissolution in the soil- water. The three basic

properties of a chemicaL sterilant which deterrnine its ef-

fectiveness as a soil bioeide are vapor pressurer water sol-

ubility, and. bonding properties or general reactivity.llT
HemwalLrBt summarizes the optimum fr.uaigant properties as

being "(1) low chemioal reactivity with soil- componentst

(2) low dlffusibility, (3) high water solubiLityr (þ) low

vapor pressure, and (fi low adsorbabllity by soil Qomponents,"
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Another critical factor for the effective dispersal of a

chemical sterilant is the physical nature of the soil' which

also affeets the dispersal of heat.15 Hemwall8l ",rtt""izes
the optimum soil properties for fumigants as: "(1) 1ow

organic matter content, (2) low absorptive eapacity for

fumigants, (3) low continuous air space, and (4) low water

content." Moisture content and soil temperature act,direct-

ly on the chemical biocide and on the netabolic activity
of the soil organi.sm, thus partly deternining the effective-

ness of the partial steril-ant,75 Water-soluble pesticides

applied as a liquid drench are more active in wet than dry

soilr whereas the reverse is true for fumigants which depend

primarily on pore space for gas diffusion in the gaseous

phase, Soil porosity is a key factor in determining the

distribution of liquid and gaseous biocides. Increased

water content of soils decreases porosíty which in turn

limits the tliffusion of gases. Sorption of chenical ster-

ilants by the soil.'fraction is an irnportant determinant of

their effectiveness on the soil biomass. Soil components

can hoLd a chemicaL by any one of the fol-l-owing bonds -
covalent, ionic, hydrogenr or Van d.er Waals forces. Ílhe

principle sorbing agent in the soil is the coll-oidal al-um-

ino-c1ay micelle, whi-ch is composed of a clay core made up

of sheets of silic ^,II? Chenicals with a high degree of

ionization are very strongly absorbed by negatively charged

colloidal alumino-c1ay mice1les.
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Steam used in the partial sterilization of soil
stransfers heat in three ways - conduction, convection, and

radiation. The efficiencjr of heat transfer in each'oase ls
closely related to the physical status of the soil' includ-

ing such factors as moisture content and textural density

as related to porosity. "The conduction of heat by soil
improves with increasing porosity and decreases as the water

content increases. Conveetion is favoured by many large

pores, but decreases in wet soil and increased. temperatures,"t5

This probably'involves diffusion and also eddy currents cir-
culating through the continuous pore system of the soi-l,

Depth of penetratj-on of steam is related directly to soil
porosity and the voLume or weight injected. A clod of soil
may be surrounded and by-passed by steam before it has been

heated to sterilizing temperatures.

The conposition of the soil mix could be modified in
order to increase the effectiveness of the biocide used for
partial sterilization, lhat is, if a fumigant is usedr a mix

having a small but constant air pore size would. aid the ef-

fectiveness of the fumigant. Reduced organic natter and in-

creased sand may meet this requirement, However, the soil
oomposition must aLso favour plant growth. Regardless of

the method used, the soil nust be in "good planting condition",

free of lumps and plant debrisr with adequate moi'sturer temp-

erature, and aeration. These conditions will prornote microbial

activity, by stimulating and maintaining the microbes in a

physiological state which is nore susceptible to the biocide,B
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2,3,2 PARTIAL SIERIIIZATION vs MICROBIAL INTERACÎION

soiL fumigants and steam are generally considered to
be highry lethar to soiL microorganisms. usualry, the more

effective a biocide, the nore disruptÍve it is to the soil
mi.croorganisms. unfortunately, this prlneiple i.s',Jrot in
keeping with the primary objective of partial sterirization,
that is, to 'controlr pathogenic mÍcrioorganisms with a min-

imum upset to the natural envirorrm"rrt,l&7 Distortion of
the blophase results in some "plant inhlbitors" and "plant
sustainers" being killedr or inhibited, while others are

not affected.lrT However, the ínitial inhibition is generarly

followed by stinulation. The tine required for this to take

place is related to the initial inoculum status of the mi.cro-

fauna and microflorar the anount and nature of biocid.e res-
iduer the amount and nature of energy available to the recol-
onizing biomass and the competitive saprophytie activity of
the potential soil reinvader",57166 Considerable shifts
withÍn the population of soil organlsms may occur during the

recolonization of the blologieal vacuum. soil inhabitants
which are able to survive indefinitery as saprophytes are

basically found in the 0-16 cür, zone. lhe root inhabitants
which are incapable of active saprophytic colonization,
therefore rernain dormant in decayed roots. At least 60 per-

cent of soil-borne pathogens inhabit the upper B cn, of
soil. Some of the diseases produeed by these pathogens

incrude seedlíng rot, eaused by Pythiun and Rhizoctor,ria,
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and stem rootsr caused by Pythiun'. Phytophlhora' Fusariqmt

Sglerotinia, and Sclerotium. At the 8-31 cilr. depth, another

thirty percent of soil-borne root pathogens are found, lhese

inelude the vascular invaders Fusariçm oxysporum and Verticil-
1ium,, albo-atrum and the gall-forming and root-lesion nema-

todes Meloidogyne .rd 3güt}ry@.117 rhe soll inhabitants

whieh lie withln the shallower zone are easier to reach with

a biocidal treatment. However, this speeific group of micro-

organisms is generalLy harder to control because of its great-

er recolonizing ability. 117

Biocid.es are general-ly limlted in their effective pen-

etration, For this reasonr unaffected. microorgani-sms from

deeper soil- layers, including survÍving parasites' readily

reeolonize the new biologieal vaeuun. fhis problem of

'treatment escape' is further aceentuated in the case of

pathogenic microfauna. For this reason' rarely has 100 per-

cent control of the natural population of soil-borne path-

ogens.been oþserved.57 Howeverr since an infested soiL dif-
fers from a "healthy" one by the relative predominance of

plant-pathogenic organisms, biocÍdes can rectify this by

altering the ecosystem to disfavour the pathogens. Partial
sterilants have been found not only to reduce the inoculum

levels of pathogens but also the pathogenicity of some root

parasite*.83 tt87 ït is not necessary to achíeve 100 percent

kill¡ onLy to reduce the inoculum potential of the pathogens

to a level- that would favour the soiL saprophytes. Failure
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or incomplete control could result in the occurrence of

the foLl-owing two phenomena: "disease trading", and/or

the "boomerang effect". Kreut"er1l7 defines "dlsease

trading" as the case where a dominant pathogen is controlLed

by a soil treatment; However, a minor pathogen is elevated

to major importance, thus becoming the domínant pathogen, '

The "boomerang effect" also is a term used by Kreutzet,

to deseribe the sítuatíon where a doninar,rt pathogen part-

ially disappears after treatment' but a short tirne l-ater

reappears in greater quantities.

lhese effeets are the result of shifts in the living
components of the soil equiLibri,r*,12 The final equilibra-
tion of this disturbed condition depends on the relative
degree of susceptibílity or resistance of the "plant süs-

tainers" and. "inhibitors" to the biocide plus thelr innate

saprophytie ability to recolonize the partial ecological

vacuum. High degrees of tolerance to chemieals and heat

treatments have been observed in various microf,lora groups.

Chen and Griffin 38 were able to demonstrate that certain

species of Penicillium and lhielavia were able to tolerate

high l-evels of heat, However, this ability was cJ-osely

linked with the reLative humidity of the soil at the tine

of treafment, Si-milar1y, species and groups of microorgan-

isms vary in their tolerance of partial ehemical sterilants.
"In generaL, cosmopolitan saprophytes and facultative path-

ogens are highly reslstant to most chernicalr,u257 Domsch5T
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points out that this phenomenon is in agreement with the

concept of compoetitive saprophytic ability in which good

competitiors are expected to be híghly resistant to anti-
biotic substances, The selectivity of the soil biocide

depends basieally on the level of "intrinsic susceptibillty
or resistanee " of the nicroorganism to this treatment.ll8

This characteristic of a microorganism is innate and is
therefore associated with its taxomomic poøition. Other

irnportant factors determining the seLectivity of the biocide

are the,rmorphological and physiological conditions of the

organism at the time of treatment. Garre fi66 clarifies this
by stating that microsclerotia should be harder to kill than

conídia and that naked hyphae should be more susceptible to

a bioeide than hyphae ernbedded in the cortical tissue of the

host, Also fungi are more resistant to toxicants in dry soil
than in moisü soilr it is believed that.,]ow metabolic act-

ivity in the dry envirorrment i-ncreases the resistance of

mi-croorganisms to biocid.es.

Nematodes and mites are generally very sensitive to

biocides,lg4'202 Microfauna generally recover rapidly when

the bioeide is volatile or water soluble' although soil fum-

igants of a nitrogenous nature generally affect them in an

adverse wayr îhe biocide may favour nematodes by stimulat-

ing the growth of microorganismsr whj-ch are a food source

for some nematode groups. Recovery of most of the mlcro-

fauna foll-owing the use of chemical biocides probably oc-

curs because of the high degree of resistance of eggs and
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resting stages of microfauna to chemi-cal biocides.lS'110

wlittsl&o indicates that microfauna have varying sensitiv-

ity to biocides. Not only were there direct effects of

biocides on specific components in the mierofaunar but

alsor morê significantly, indirect effects of the biocide

on :ühe blomass balance. This was indicated by the micno-

environnent areated by a baiting technique¡ within this
system, mites were more competitive than the collembola

and nematodes, However, removal- of the mite populations

by the acarieide "0mite" resulted in increased populations

of nematodes. A similar study involving insecticides re-

vealed similar trends.16 Nematodes and mites aîe sensitive

to partial sterillzation by steam, nematodes having a ther-

mal death point of ll9'c.L5 Bawe j^27 found that soil fauna

were totally eliminated when the soil was heat-sterilized

at 100'C. for six hours. Partial steriliøation of the soil
has been shown to alter the microbial balance in such a way

as to temporarily favour plant growth, However' the ques-

tion that arises is, what are the long term implieations

of this imbalanced soil system in relation to increased

tomato yield?

2,3.3 PARTI.A.I STERILIZATION vs HIGHER PLAI{fS

Partial sterilization of the soil to any degree re-

sults in an altered ecologieal system. Any living component

within this integrated system is theoretically in a state of
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imbalanoer as is the total system (¡'ig. 1). The root is
a highly sensitive pLant part, large surface areaË which

are exposed in a soil environment composed of many biotic
and non-biotic variabler,57 Kreutzer ,II7 in:,his di-scussion

on "pIant sustaj-ners" and "inhibitors", tndicates just how

inportant a microbial ohange can be in determining plant
growth.

Microbial changes índuced by partial sterilization
may have direct or indirect effects on pLant growth, Fos-

itive benefits to the crop plant lncludes (1) suppression

of pathogenic organisms by direct kill and indirectly by

encouraging antagonistic antibiotic-produeers¡ and (2) in-
creased,nutrient uptake associated with beneficial rhizo-
sphere microorganisms selected. by the sterilants.71 Equal-

ly inportant in the consideration of an altered soil eco-

system are the negative 'side effects' produced by eertain
microorganisms, lhese include competition for nutrients,
formation of phytotoxins, "unknown plant inhibitors"r bio-
cide residues affecting plant physiology and cytology, and

ind.iscriminate destruction of beneficial microorganism*. 28

Most fumigants are phytoxic and therefore are not

used in the presence of living pJ,ants, Thorn and Rich""d"o*218

have demonstrated the effeets of vari-ous fungicide residues

on the transport of amino acids in tomatoes. They found in
one case, that the Levels of arnino acids were greatly de-

creased indicating the influence of a biocide residue on

plant metabolism, There are also ind.ications that fungicides
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may be responsible for chromosome aberrations in some

plants ,l7L+

Increased plant vigor as a result,of sterilization
is a weLl-documented phenomenon. 86'L35'?44t251 The mech-

anism of this response is not well understood, and may re-
sult from the elimination of unidentified negative influ-
ences exerted by microorganisms which i.are not recognized

as economically sígnificant plant pathogens. These mech-

anisms may follow a number of courses which include direct
effects on the physical and chenical nature of the soi1,

resulting in increased nutrient availability. Irrcreased

mineral nitrogen in steam-sterilized soil is due mainJ-y to
the breakdown of organic matter to ammonia and the concur-

rent destruction of the nitrifying organisms, thereby caus-

ing an accumulation of ammonia in the soiL ,t9T rzto Furnig-

ation with various chemicals has resulted in higher contents

of soluble Mn, Cu, Zn, Ca, and I(.2 Eno and Poperrou6l found

that methyl bromide sterilization generally increased the

release of N, P, and S.

Partial- sterilization may also stÍmulate plant growth

indirectly by changing the microbial balance in the soil.
Subba-Rao et a]rztt were able to demonstrate just how signif-
icant rhizosphere microorganisms are in the uptake of nutri-
ents in tomato plants, They found that Fus.açium sp. sup-

pressed the uptake of radioactive phosphate, sulphate, bi-
carbonate and þlucose by cultivars Bonny Best and Gene u^.6L
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However, Trichoderma viride suppressed. the uptake of in-
organic ions but increased the uptake of glucose in the

cultivars Moscow and Loran Blood. They concluded that
the 'rhizosphere fungi appear to have a cornplex influence
on the metabolic activities not only of the root but of
the whole plant." However, J-ncreased plant vigor has been

noted in the apparent absence of plant pathogen*,57rI17

Thirdly, it has been speeulated that increased

plant vigor may be due to the control of "unknown living
plant inhibitors" in the rhizosphere. Their influence on

the plant may be ectoparasitic, endoparasitic, weakly path-

ogenic, facultatively saprophytie, or they may take the

from of "obscure obligate parasite ,u ,59 '6t '245 ,,plant toxin
formers' ,70 '95 'Lt6 'tBz or nutrient competitors. ?o tztg The

control of these "unkrrown inhibitors,, may be due to the rap-
id development of saprophytic organisms on plant roots fol-
lowing partiar sterilÍzation. rhis rnierobiar deveropment may

provide a barrier against root pathogens by an antagonistic
effect, which possibly acts direetly on the rhizosph""*.103
Garuett66 clarifies these speculations by stating that 'the
normal crop is orre that suffers an appreciable and regular
degree of root darnage by parasites,,. KreutzerllT extends

this speculation by saying, "it is probable that crop losses

from such low-grade plant inhibitors may be many times great-
er than those recorded for the more spectacurar plant path-

ogens. "

To date, the explanations for increased plant vigor
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as a resul-t of partiar sterilization are varied. and con-

flicting, They may be reduced to two nain alternative
mechanisms, one being the eliminatíon of the soil-borne
pest' and the other being the increased availabirity of
nutrients, whcther directly released by the partiar ster-
ilizing aetion or indírectly by microbial mediation.l'1'6rt3o
Little or no emphasis has been placed on the "unidentified
negative j-nfluences" whích occur 'naturallyr in the soil,
The id,entity of these factors may vary with the crop and

soir co¡iditions but nevertheress may be a universal phen-

omenon.
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2,IT PARîTAL STERII,ANTS

?,4,1 "VAPAIVI"

Sodiun N-nethyJ,-dithiocarbamate r "Vapa,m" ¡
s

(CH3-MI-C-SNa or OrIl4NSrNa'2H20)t is an unstable non-

vol-atile compound which breaks down in the soiL forrning

a volatile biocidal end produet, nethyJ,-ieothiocyanate,

CH"N=C=S. "Vapamr is ?2,2 percent solubl,e in water at
20'C, Its formulation is four pounds of aetive ingredi-
ent per galLon.lLT'2L7 rvapamrr when used as a soil fungi,-

cide, is appJ.ied at a rate of ,94 litera per sq. m, de-

pendíng upon eoil type and pathogens present. llhe depth

it reaches is inversely proportlonal to the organlc rnatter

water ratio of the soil. "Vapa"m" beeomes immobile in eoils
within 24 hours after appLication whether through sorptlon
or chenieal decompositÍon. However, it retains íte toxicity
to nematode larvae fot 96 hours after applieatfon.lo "vapam,'

as a bioeide exerts an influence on fungi, bacteria, nema-

todes, weeds, and soil inseets. Among the genera. of patho-

genic fungi which are affected by "Vapan" are !_ertieillig4,
Pythíum, Phytophthora, SclerotinÍa, and. I\rsarium .?.t7

Vtedding and KendrLelçZ39 found that sodinn-N-methol-dithio-

carbamate and methyl isothiocyanate inhlbit the production

of COo from gJ.uoose by Rhizoctoniq æf4!, It was found¿

that inereasing the eoncentration of the dithÍoearbanate

results ln progressivel-y lower inhibitionr whíle the oppo-

site is true for methyl--isothiocyanate. orr"nsl63 ind,icates
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8D..,^ values of "Vapam" to be 0.2 ppn. for.[spergil].us and
lUU

2 pprn, for Rhizoctonia. Zentmye&56 fo¡¡¡rd that 5 ppn. was

effective in killing PhytoBh'Ehgla cinnanoni. 'Vapan" has

also been found to be very effective against soil microfauna

incLuding rnost soiL-borne nematodes and certain soiL-ínhab-

iting ínsects ,ztl+ "Vapam' is also effective for the pre-

and post-emergence control of many weeds,126'217

In its overall propertiesr "Vapam" is generally con-

sidered an effective biocíde. However, a serious drawback

of 'Vapam' is that it so readily decomposes to methyl-iso-

thiocyanate u¡rl-ess it is introduced in a eubstantial anount

of water and treated soiL is covered with the poJ-yethylene

sheet.5? Another limitation of "Vaparû" is its inability
to effectivel-y eontrol viruges ,L33 "Vapam" r like methyl

brornide, retards the nÍtrífieation of ammoniun N and in-
creases mineralizatlon of organic N in some soirs,68t141

.å. test using "Vapam" as a fungicide and nematodicide for
a crop of tomatoes indicated no signifleant differenee in
yield compared to the controL,2t6

.A.ceording to Goringr?5 
^o "1deal non-volatile soil

fungícide should have a very low vapor pressure (less than

1 x 1o-7 rnm. Ifg at 25'C.), a high water/aír ratio (above

1'0O0,0oo), a low organic matter/water ratlo (below 10)'

high in vitro aetivity' relatively high persistence in the

soil, and Low phytotoxicity", Like most soil- fungieidest
rVapan" fulflle some of these requirements. The shortcom-

ings of this fungicide incLude phytotoxic methyl-isothiocyanate
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fumes, which f.imit its use in the presence of living
p1ants.89t108 The degree of penetratlon of "vapaÍr" is
strongly dependent on the preparation of the soíL prior to
treatment and on the method of application. Stone el a]..r2}6

in a nenatodieidaL evaluation of "Vapam" for a tomato crop,

found that soil preparation by rotovating was nqt as bene-

ficiaL as digging. The ínferior soil preparation caused

only an 88 percent reduotion in the nematode population as

opposed to a 99 percent reduction using the dlgging method.

lhue, in the rotovated pJ-ots under good growing conditionsr

the survivors rniltiplied very quickly and the final popula-

tion was four times its original level. A very distinet
disadvantage of "Vapamtr in the treatment of tomato greenhouse

bedsr is the long aeration period that is required before

planting (60 aays when the rate is greater than .pll liters
per 11.&6 se. m.).

2,4,2 DEPC

AccordÍng to the InternationaL Union of Pure and.

Applied Chemistry, the pnoper ehemical name for Diethyl
pyrooarbonate (C2H,-C0-0-00-0-ÇzHS) is diethyl dicarbonate.

DEPC is manufactured by Farbenfabrlken Bayer¡ A.G. r and is
currently being used for the "co1d cterilizatj.on" of beers,

wines, and soft drinks, under the trade name of Baycovin.

ln tg69, Àd.ans and Flemir,gl proposed to use this chemical

as a possible partial sterilant for greenhouse sofls.
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DEPC is a colorless liquid which has a sJ.fght fruÍt-
Like odour, It has a boiLing point of 155'C, with decompo-

sition and a density of 1,t23. It is 0.6 percent solubLe

in water and is miscible with aLcohol and many other sol-

vents. DEPC readiS.y hydrolyzes to form carbon dioxide and

ethyl al-cohol. lhe sBged of this reacti-on is dependent on

the pH of the nedíun and the ternperature. The rate of de-

conpositlon increases slowly as the ¡rH value rises. At pH

2,8 and 1O'C. in aqueous soLutionr ÐEPC wilL break down

after 18 hours, whereas at 2Q'A,t totaL decomposition would

occur after B hours. The deconposition rate of ÐEPC is sub-

stantialJ-y reduced when it is dissolved in 96 pereent ethyL

alcohoL. At AO'C., 55 percent of the DEPC would still re-

main after 6ll hours ,l'4'5
ÐEPC is a broad-spectru.m microbicide. Yeasts and

z¡rmogenic baeteria are readily killed by very low concen-

'ûrations of ÐEPC, lbngi and spore-fonning bacterj.a are

somewhat more resistant. fhe effective concentrations of

DEPC not only depend on the species but also the number of

organisms in the substrate. Á,t a concentration of tO3 pro-

pagules per ml. r Triehodenna virider Botrytis cinergar and

Fusarigg oxygþ-orr¡m are killed-,by 5001 100' and 100' Ppilr,r

respectiveLy, Cladospotir¡m hertriaryrn, ât a coneentration of

J00 propagules per mI. r is destroyed at less than 100 ppn.

Some of the .A,spereillr€ and PeniciLLir¡¡q spp. have tolerances

approaching 1000 ppm,]l+2'-1'68 Ad.ans and Flenirrgl found that
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VertlciLLium albo-atrum whÍch is responsible for the wilt
of tomatoes was inhibited by 100 ppn. and that its growth

was "markedly inhibited at J00 ppm. ". It is beLieved that

the microbicidal effect of DEPC is due to the inactivation

of enz¡nnes by the reactlon of this chemicaL with -NH, or

SH groups of the enz)rmes in the intênior of the ceLl'

The use of ÐEPC as a partial soil sterilant is stitl
in the early experimental stages ar¡d therefore, its total
potential as a fungicide is unknown, However' there are

several charaoteristics of this compound that make it pro-

mising as a soil sterilant. One of these desiùabLe eharac-

teristies ls the ability of ÐEPC to break down eompletely

into C0, and ethyl alcohol in a relatively short period of

time, Thls is a distinct advantage in the treatment of

gfeenhouse soil- for several reagonsr one þeing the Short in-

terval between partiaL sterilízation and plantitgr andr an-

other, the dpparent Lack of phytotoxíc residues in the soÍL.

Another possible advantage of rapid hydrolysis sf ÐEPC is

the reduced l-ikelihood of the deveLopment of resistant

strains of microorganisms. Characteristics which are open

to question regarding its fungicidal abílities include its
depth of penetration and degree of sorption in the soil.
lhe effects of DEPC on weedsr 11êil&todesr and viruses are

unknown. The dependence of DEPC on tenperature for decom-

position is an interesting feature which rnay be potentially

useful in the greerùrouse tonato industry. Ge,nerallyr partial
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sterilÍzation is d.one at the temination of harvest of the

faII crop, when soil tenperature can be fairly low (12.8'C.),

Raisíng the temperature of these soils in order to faellit-
ate chemical action of sueh fumigants as methyl bromide rnay

be a costly process. However, the use of DEPO at low soil
temperatures may provide a soLution to the situation.

that ÐEPC may exert a stimulating effect or a retarding ef-

fect on certain seedlings¡ depending on the eoneentrations

used, and at what stage of gerrnination the chenÍcaL ís ap-

pLied

2,1+,3 MEfHYL BROMIDE

Methyl bronrÍde (CHrBr) is a non-ionic haLogenated

aliphatic coropour.d,3? It is a colourless gas wlth a boil-ing

point of 4,5'C. Its aqueous soluþility is L,3I+ gur.[00ur1.

at ZJ'Q, It is a stabler oorl-corrosive, and non-inflamnable

gas and has a high manmalian toxic5-ty. Ðowfi¡mer a commercial

fumigant whleh may be used aÊt a partial sterilant, is oom-

posed of 98 percent methy3. brornid,e and 2 percent ehLoro-

picrin (odour additive). It is genera}ly applied at a rate

of þ52:tþ$ó gms./g,6t Be. m. (1-3 Lbs,/ 100 sq, ft.), depend-

ing on the soil conditions and the pathogens present.l34

I'flethyl bromide ls a broad-speetruü furnigant whieh ad-

versely affects nitù'ifyíng bacteria and eell-uLose-deconposing

bactería. å.ctinomycetes appear to have a greater tolerance

There are indications aceording to Ada.ns arld Flemirrgl
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of funigation than either fungi or baeteri",l3& The foLlow-

ing genera of pathogenic fungi are susceptible to methyl

bromlde¡ Sclerotíniar ÊeLerolir¡nr Fuea^rium, Rhizoctoniat

Pytþir¡m, PhLEcBh'þhorar @þ!!!!ggr €tnd Aspergillus.

Howeverr Vertieilliugr spp. are resístant to methyl bromid.,37

Other resistant groups incLud.er Tricloderrna spp. r .$iotnê

Penieillirxr, þþlav.þ and Chaetomium species and some

species of ÀspergilLue. Methyl bromid.e has aLso been found

to be very effective against microfaunar espeeially nites
and nematodes-18r78 't69 The fuurigating action of methyl

bronide kiLls nost weeds.208 Recolonization observations

made by wensl eral+l+ after partial sterilization with methyl

bromide showed a quick reeovery of Aspe.rgilÌus spp, al-ong

with ínereases of certain Peníaillj.um spÞ. as welL. Howevert

TEichoderma virid.e remained fairly constant for the fírst
four weeks of recolonirati.on. Watson and Vaugn^n?3? found

that actinomycetes dominated the nicroflora firstr later
f ollowed by &¡fieil1íqm spp.

Methy1 bromide is a toxicant which has a severe ím-

pact on the eeoS.ogical- balance, Â oonsequence of this to-

tal kill approach is the reduction of the nitrifying bac-

tería in the soil. [his in turn suppresses the concentra-

tion of nitrate-N relative to that of anmonium-N in the

so1l. fhis constitutes a change generally regarded as un-

favourabLe to most growing ptants ,21+l+ Good and cal"fter73

found that the ni.trification lag following soil funigationr
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whíeh caused stuntíng in tomatoes, eould be counteraoted

by the addition of fertiLizers contaÍning 50 percent ni-
trogen as nitrate. llhere are several drawbacks of methyl

bromide as a partial steril"ant for greenhouse tornato beds.

fhese include its inabiLity to control soil-borne viruses

and \¡e¡¡b:þi$¿U¡q spp, Both tobacco mosaic virus¡ and

Vetticíli-ü¡gr albo-gþrrrn can become serious pathogens which

ti^mit the successfuJ. production of greenhouse tomatoes ,133'1'I+8

.A,ccording to Corden and Youn gr49 an ideaL eradication

fungicide "should be either non-phytotoxic at effeetive 1ev-

eLs or it should lose its phytotoxieity in the soil rapidly
enough to alLow planting of erops shortly after soil treat-
ment", Methyl bromide rneets the l-atter requirernent, How-

ever, fumigants containíng brornlne have been found to exert

toxic effects on such plants as Saåyia, Díanthqg, å,ntir-

fhinurn and Allir¡q ,249 The distinct ad,vantage of rnethyl

bromide as a partial sterilant is its low boiling point

which allows it to dÍssipate in a reLatively ishort period

of tiner thus reducing the aeratÍon period that is needed

before pLanting.201 Tests show that methyl bromide rapid-
J.y penetrates a stack of fLats effeetiveS.y kilJ.ing potential

Pathogens.l3&'11s9

2,1+,1+ STEAIU

The use of stearn as a partial steriLant for soíl- has

been a comnon praetíce for rnany years, Despite the high

cost of installation and operationr steam stilL represents
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one of the most thorough sterilants kn@wR. The accepted

prooedure has been to heat the soiL to 12I,L'C. and maintain

this temperature for six to eight hours¡ however, more recent

trends have been towards lower tenperature and ehorter time

intervals (82.2'c. for J0 minutes).12

Steam is one of the tnost drastÍc soiL treatiuents r in
terrns of altering the soil microbial population. Boil-enr 24

using a device for testing the thermal death point of soil
mieroorganisms, found fungi to be more sensitive to heat

than bacteria or actinomyeetes. H@ found that after treat-

ment of the soil for J0 minutes at lj'Ç,t the soil still
retai-ned part of its antagonism towards pathogens' but that

the gerrnination of surviving spores was stimulated.. He

also found that, except for nitrificationr the recovery of

biological activity was rapid, Brind32 found that initially
steaming drastical-ly reduces the number of bacteria. Howevert

it later st$nulates the growth of the nitrifiers. Most

pathogeni c fungi r including water molds ' þþIgtiun ' ScIe-Ë-

otinia, Rlrizoctonia, and FusLriumr are destroyed between

46,!'e. and 60'C, Between 60'c, and 7L,t'C.¡ most patho-

genic bacteria, weed seeds, and plant viruses are destroyed,

Nematodes and soil insects are destroyed between l+9'C. and

?L'C. Few resÍstant weed seeds and plant vj.ruses can toler-
ate temperatures over 93,3'C,I5 '33

Stean is a desiræb]e partial sterilant for greenhouse

soils because of its efficiency in eliurinating such a broad

spectrum of pathogenic organisms. Howevert it also elínínates
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many beneficiaL organisms including the nitrifiers. Rê-

moval of this partieul-ar group generaLly results in the ac-

cumulation of high levels of nitrates. Steaning soil in-

creases the avallabiJ-ity of soluble manganeËe to levels

which may be phytotoxlc. Organic nitrogen eompotrnds readily

break down into affnonia after steaming, espeeiallyr When the

pH of the soíl is high. fhis released ammonia only becomes

toxie to the plant when soíl moisture level-s are Lowr So

that ammonia remainõ in a gaseous form rather than being

dissoLved into the soil- water. Qther changes which may un-

baLance normaL plant nutrltion as a result ofr'partial. ster-

iIízation by stean are increases i.n exchangeable potassiumt

magnesium, extractable aluminum, and avaiLabl-e phosphate and

water-soluble surfate .L27 't39 't95 Generarly, partia1 ster-

ilization by stearning has resuLted in increased plant growth.

fhis has been olbserved with various cr?ops ineluding tomatoes.

However, there ís some indicatlon that steaning may result

ín the fornation of unknown organi-c substances which are

poÍsonous to plants ,127,257 Tt has been demonstrated by

some researchers that germination of tomato seeds was better

in unsterilized soil than in stean-steriLized soil.17

In order to reduee post-steaning toxicity and to give

greater eontrol over the manipulation of soil mioroflora'

Bakerl2 introduced the concept of aerated steam. this in-

voLved the use of lower temperatures whlch are regUlated by

various ratios of steam and aj.r, Effeetive partial sterilization
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at lower temperatures can generally be achieved at 6o'C.

for 30 mj.nutes as opposed to the 'recommended nethod' of

100'C. for 30 minutes, Baker feLt that the only loss as

a resuLt of reduced heat Levels might be the "safety
margln" required to eLiminate all pathogenic microbes.

However, this loss is outweighed when one considers the

benefits. These include a reduction in phytotoxlc res-

id,ues, partieularly water-soLuble mangarreser which is
known to produce serious injury to tomato"".86 Reduced

temperatures aLso alLow the survivaL of "resident" sapro-

phytic organisms, which generall"y luxuriate due to reduced

competÍtion.
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3, MATERIATS AND METHoDS

3.t PLOT I,AY0UT

fhe experimentaL design was set up ln a new plas-

tic-covered greenhouse. The total growíng area (7.75m, x

8.63m, ) was divlded into two blocks with ten individual
plots withln each block (Fig.Z) Each pLot (.81n x 3,BBm.)

was partitioned by placing a .t6 cñt. x ll,1 cÍt. styrene

plastio divider in a small trench. She remaln,ing soil
was washed away at the line of partition, and the divider
was inserted one inch below the gravel- drainage bed, Five

cn¡ of gravel were placed on either side of the pJ-astic

partitíon at the gravel bed level. This was done to en-

sure complete isolation between the two plots. The trench

was then filLed and the soil- suËface leveLed so that 5 - I
cn. of divider projected above the soil gurface. fo ensure

complete 'waterproof isolation, joínts and corners were

heat-bent and seailed using a soldering iron. lhis was done

for twenty plots, yieldi:ng 3.8& sq. m. per plot with a soiL

depth of ,3t ,J6 m.

fhe soil míx was made up of two parts loam (sand -
3,9I percentr silt - 26,81+ percent, and clay - 69,25 percent),

one part sphagnum peat moss and one part "Perlite'. The

cropping history consisted of a previous spring crop (tgZt)
of tomatoes. Prior to the fall crop (t97I), the soil was

sterilized according to a rand.omized block design. Four

partial sterilization techniques and. one eontrol were
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superimposed on tw@ tornato (Irycopersicon esculentum)

cultivars, "Michigan Ohio", and "Rapids", giving a total of

ten 'treatments' per block. Ten plants of a partiaul.ar

cultivar were used in each plot, Two thermocouplesr set at

a depth of 10 - L5 crr¡r and 1,24 m. apart gave an average

temperature reading for each plot, Wooden walks were used

between the plant rows. Each section was bridged in order

to cLear the dividers which projected B cm. Prior to lay-
ing down the wooden walkwâysr each section was scrubbed

with a 10 percent solution of foruraldehyde, then stacked

and fumigated with methyl bromide, to prevent conta¡rination

fron pLot to plot. PreLiminary and observational data were

taken on the falI crop, The soiL was re-sterilized for the

spring crop (tg7z), using the sarue experÍmental design as

the fal-l- crop (19?1) , Inilividual records of plant response

and rnicrobial- popuLations were taken, Extreme precautions

were employed to avoid plot contamination throughout the

course of the experi-ment. Steritized footwear (polyboots)

were used at alL tímes when working on the plot area and

traffic was strictly l-inited to plant maintenance and ex-

perirnental workers.
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3,2 PREPARAIION 0F S0rI, ANÐ PLANIING SCHEÐUI,E

P1ants of the two cultivars were gtrþwn fron seed

in soil which had been partially sterilized in the appro.t

priate manner. The soilr taken at random from the respec-

tive pJ,ots in each blockr was screened before treatnent.

The screen (,61+ x 3 cm.) was washed and flamed between

treatments to prevent contaminatíon. Partial steriLizatÍon

was caruied out in a ?0 x ?0 x t3 cûl. wooden.box (.06 cu.m.).

lhis box was lined with a new pôlyethyLene sheet (6 ml. )

before each sterilization treatment (no Liners were used

for steam sterilization) (Appendix ta).

'Vapam" was applied at a rate of 937,5 ml. per

tI,46 se. llrr (f qt,/tZO s8. ft.), and methyl bromide at

L356 gms. per p,61 sg. m, (3 lb,/too sg. ft. ). In both

cases a 6 miL. polyethyLene cover was kept in place for
&8 hours,2?,8 Each treatment was allowed the prescribed

aeration period (tO aays for methyl bromide and 2L days for
ttVapamft), plus a one-week trecolonizationt period, fhe

DEPC solutÍon (2OOO ppm. ) was applied at a rate of 3,78 1.

per ,029 clr. m. (f ga]-,/cu. ft.) followed by a water drenoh.

Both stearn- and ÐEP0-treated pJ.ots were given a one-week

rrecolonizatiorl períod startíng 24 hours after treatment.

Át the end of this time, five sterilized plastic fLats

(3,87 x 2.02 m.) were prepared for each sterllÍzation
treatment, Forty seeds of each varÍety were planted in each

flat and observationaL notes were taken at the time of
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geflnination. Once the eotyledons were fully expandedt

the seedlings were pricked off and transplanted into

5x5x5 cilr. pJ-astic squares containing She respective soil
treatments, Vrlhen the plants had reached the stage where

the first true leaf was showlngr they were given a two-

week coLd treatment, (t2,2'C,¡ night and 18,3'C. day)

plus supplementary C0, (rooo ppm. ). The pJ-ants were then

transfemed to 15 cn. pots and were maintained in this
state untíI the first flower buds appeared.. Fertilizing
was perforrned using a recommended schedule of t0-52-17

starter solution,250 Onee the first buds appearedr the

plants were transferred to the permanent beds. Extreme care

was taken in pJ-anting into the treated solLs¡ aL1 pots

were wiped cLean and tools and rubber gJ-oves ueed in trans-

pLanting were sterlLized in t0 percent solution of 'Javexri

between treatnents,
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3,3 PARTIAIJ STERILIZATION 0F EHE pÏ,Ors

Prior to partial steril-ízation of the plots, the

soil j.n each plot was well-cuLtivated and plant d.ebris

and larger soil lunrps were removed, Each plot was adjusted

so that it had a moisture content of approximately 40 per-

cent of its dry weight. Ihe soil in the 'steam' plots
was dug up and bagged in burlap sacks and steamed in a

large vauLt steam unit at 7t 75'C. for thirty mj_nutes.

[hermocouples were inserted into the centre of each bag

to ensure that heating was uniform, The bottom and sides

of the stearo plot where the soil had been removed were

washed with hot water and a 10 percent solution of 'Javexr.
DEPC was used at a rate of 3.78t+ L,/,029 sg, m. (2OOO ppm.),

"Vaparn" was applied at a rate of ,91+6 l,/tt,l+6 se, t¡, r

(f qt,/LZO sg. ft,) foll-owed by a seaLing water drench,

which saturated the soit to the L3 - t5 cm. depth, A sim-

ilar water drench was applied after the DEPC treatrnent,

Methyl bromíde was applied at the rate of t356 grî,/9,6t sq,m.

(3 lb,/toO sg, ft.). In all three cases (,,vaparn,,, DEPC,

methyl bromide), a poJ-yethylene cover was used. for 48 hours

after treatment, control plots contained indigenous micro-

organisns which were present after previous tomato crops.

After the treatments were compreted, the soil- was carefur-
Iy forked to about the 15 cr. level in order to facilitate
aeration of the soil.
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3,Lt PLANf RECoRÐS

PLants were maintained. on a weekly schedule. This

incLuded pruning, tying, watering, and fertilizing. Pol-

linatÍon was done on a daily basis. The tissue analysís

from random weekJ.y samples dietated whether or not nr¡trient'

additions $¡ere necessary. GeneraL observations on each treat-

ment were recorded throughout the coursè of the gfowing sea-

son. Individual. pJ-ant records were taken during NIay L7

18 (date 1). Dataqre.retaken on the ntlnber of trussesr and

flowers and fruit per truss. A second pJ-ant evaluation was

taken during June tLþ-Is (date 2), when numbers of flowers

and fruit per truss were observed. .A.t this stage the plants

were 'toppedr at the most recently formed truss with at

least J0 peroent frr¡it set. Fruit t¡Iere collected every

three days fron May lJ until terminatíon of harvest on

July 12, Ï'or record purposes they were classified into

three sizes of No.l and No.Z fruit (small, medium, and

Large), or unmarketabLes with a breakdown aceording to

type of b1emish,6 lhe fresh weight of fruit in each categ-

ory was d.eterrnined. At the termination of harvestr the

ground cover for eaoh plot was evaluated by eounting and

classifying the totaL nrrnber of weeds per pIot.
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3,5 TTSSUE ANATYSTS

lissue samples were taken fron each of the twenty
plots. When plants r¡rere 10, 15, 20 and 25 weeks old,,

tissue analysis for the elements nÍtrogen, phosphorus,

potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, and zinc
hras carried out by means of an atomic absorption spectro-
photometer, The procedure followed was that used by the

Nova scotia Agricultural coJ.lege (personal communication) .

The means for the tissue analysis were based on three reaf
samples taken from eaeh of ten plants, each sampl-e then

combined into a composite sarnpre. lhis was repeated, for
eaeh treatment for four sampling periods.
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3,6 S0I1 pH

Soil sampLes were taken prior to sterilizationr as

well- as after, and then were aír dried and screened (ZxZ mm.)

Forty-five grams were moistened to a glistening paste by the

addition of 60 m1. of redistilled water, Samples were aI-

l-owed to stand for one-half hour before a pH meter reading

was taken.
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3,7 FUNGAT POPUIATToNS - Drr',UTrON PI,AÎE îECHNIQUE

The day prior to sampling the soil for fungi¡

the dilution suspensS-on medir.¡¡n (f percent solution of

carboxymethyl eellulose) was pr"ptr"d..85 For each p3-ot,

200 mI. of this nedium was dispensed into a ,l+73 m:.-, pre-

scriptíon bottle and 90 ml. into each of three t25 mL,

flasks (a-c), The flasks and bottles were then autoclaved

at 15 p,s.i. pressure for 20 minutes. Upon removal from

the autocLaver they were alJ-owed ts cool at room tempera-

ture for severaL houre, and then naintained at the approx-

imate temperature of the soiL. Àpproximately 24 hours

prior to sampling, five 15 cm. cores (28 grams per core)

were randornly taken from each of the twenty pJ-ots with a

spatula-like soiL-sa¡rpling tool (fig.3). The five cores

were bulked for eaeh pIot. A 'rhizosphere' sample whÍch

was taken at the end of the harvest period contaÍned a

large percentage of root píeces, Aseptic techniques were

used to prevent earry-over of soiL between pJ,ots during

sanpling. Âfter each sample had been thoroughly nixed in

its respective bag, a ten grarn subsample was weighed and put

in a drying oven f or 2l* hours at 103'C, fhe proeedure

yielded the moisture content fora"sanÞler which in turn was

used, to deterurine the dry weigttt equivaLent of the samples

used for the dil-utíon plate technique and the nematode ex-

traction.
Several hours prior to the preparation of the sol1'
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Flg. 3 Soil sarnpling tool (stainless steel)
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dil-utions, the two fungal- media (PCNB modifíed and OAES

modified) were prepared and put in a water bath at 43'c.189'221+

The OAES mediun was modified by the addition of 1000 ppm.

of tergitol NP-X,203

ten cores were taken from each pJ-otr and combined

in a paper bag. Ehe sample was then placed in a sealed

styrofoarn contaj-ner to minimize temperature changes prior
to proce**irrg.92 The bulked sarnple for each plot was thor-

oughly mixed in each bag and. then screened (Zxânn.) under

aseptic conditions, A sample of soíl equivalent to 20 gm.

when air-dried, was weighed and poured through a steriLized

foiL funnel into a Ll'73 m]-, prescription bottle containing

200 ml. of sterile CMC suspension solution. This proeess

yielded a 1:10 dilution for each of the ten plots in one

block. The ten bottles were then placed horizontally on

a rotary shaker (mode1 G2 New Brunswick Scientific Co, )

modified to permlt ten bottles to be agitated at one time.

lhe shaker was operated at 300 RPM for 20 mÍrr. ' providing

a complete mixing action with no apparent "dead spotsn.

lVhile the bottles from the first bLock were on the shaker,

those from'the second block were being processêd to a 1110

dilution. After the meehaníca1 shaking was completedt

eaoh bottle was hand shaken for 15 seconds. Ten mI. of

the 1¡10 dilutlon was transferred by means of a wide aper-

ture pipette to 'flask a', giving a t¿100 dilution. This

proeess was repeated for flasks 'b' and 'c' to provide

1¡1000 and 1¡10r000 dil-utions. Once the dilution series
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was completed for the twenty plots, 16 petri plates (B

plates for each of the two.,nedia) were set up for twenty

individual p1ots.188 '235 Each rfLask c' containing the

final- dilution had a smal] magnetic stirrer in it. llhe

br flask dilution (fOe¡ was mixed for two to three minutes

before samplingr then 1 ml¡ wâs taken with a 1 mL. dipper'

while the stirrer remained activated,IS6 The ¿ilution,

dipperlng¡ and media-pouring were alL carried out j-n an

air flow êabinet. Approxinately 10 13 mL, of medium

$rere por*red into each plate. Plates were agitated to d'is-

perse the soLution, aLlowed to cool and then inverted in-

side an incubator which was set accordj.ng to the soil temp-

eratures at sampJ.ing time. After a J-ð,ay incubation periodt

the total" counts of fungi on each plate were recordedr and

each colony was marked on the bottom of the plate wi.th a

felt narker pen, She plates were then re-incubated for

another five days at a temperature of 25'C,107 At the end

of this period, eolonies were identified and re,Gorded. ,22t7l+7 rtl+3

The rneans used for the ANOVA for the two fungal species

(frichoderm+ and Elrsarium) are d.erived from percentage

counts of fungal propagULes based on the total of eight

plates, These figUmes were then exanined over nine sampl-

ing times.
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3. I NEMATODE EXTRACfION TECHIIIISIIE

Soil samples used for nematode extraetlon were

screened and weighed at the same time as those for the

dlLution series. Each sample was processed using aerated

water according to the technique of Townsend as modified

by Willis (unpubLished). fhis modification invol-ved the

use of stretched nylon gauze (29 mesh) as opBosed to cheese-

eloth, and the use of three layer tissue cut ,61+ cm. larger

than the ring diameter in place of a cotton filter. Sam-

ples were stored. in llfJ ml. presoription bottl-es at J'Ç,

for one week, After this period of refrigerationr a}'t but

33 mI. of nematode extraction soLution was removed by suc-

tÍon¿ A tapered glass tube and low suctlon pressure minimized

disturbance of the liquid. The renaining 33 ml. containing

the nematodes was swirled and poured into a petri dish. The

bottl-e was then washed twice with 2 m1. of distiLled water,

llhis was å.Iso emptied into the dish resulting in a total of

3? rr-L. of nematode suspension. The petri pJ-ate was then ro-

tated several times in each directj.on, Whil-e the liquid was

stilL ín urotion, ten 0.1 mL. sa.mples were taken using a bio-

plpette. Then, using the 100x magnification of a rnicroscope

each drop was thoroughLy exarnined to obtain totaL nematode

counts. Ar1 example of how the nematode count was deternined

by taking a subsample fron the nematode extraction soLution

fron each pLot is ilLustrated in the following exampler

number of nematodes in first .1 ml. d.rop...,...1ü



total count of tgn drops, r, r, r. r. r ........., , rl*2
lo d.etermine the number of nematodes / gr*t of dried

soil.r.rr....rt.'.r...rr'..r..... 42 x 37 + 50 = 31.08

nematodes per gram of soil (extraction solution sampled

from 3? nl.. and taken from a 50 grr. sample).

90
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3.9 MIîES - SIRAW-BAIT TECHNISUE

Ten days prior to the removal of the plants for

the fall tg?t crop and the spring 1972 crop¡ five sterilized'

baiting straws were placed ln separate zones in each plot.

These straws were filled with pearl barley pe3.lets coated

with agricultlrf,al- limestone and mol-asseÊ.140 The idea of

zoning the plots was to offset differences that might re-

sul-t from consistent moisture gradients in each plot.

At the end of the ten-day periodr the straws were

colleoted. Each straw was wi.ped olean with'a tissue and

put into a test tube containing 70 percent al-cohoL. Using

a binocular microscope (x12)r mites Ínside the straw l/rere

counted. Care was observed in the removal of the bait

cores from the straw to avoid, disturbing the adhesion of

the peJ-lets, Straw contents weËe allowed to dry for three

to four minutes before they were examined. lhis facilitated

counting by reducing the glare from the al-cohol and also aI-

lowed any mats of mycelium to dry down thereby exposing.

mites that might have burrowed d.own into the bait. A"red

felt marker (fine point) was used. to mark the mites. a

reference point was marked on the core, which then could

be scanned. in one complete revoLution. Qnce alL surface

mites were counted, the straw was teased apart with a pair

of needles and mites that burrowed into the bait were count-

ed. The values for .mite poputations represent the a'Verage

count on five straws per plot over the two replj-cations.
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¿}, RESUITS

4.1 THE EFFECT OF P.ÀRTIAT, STERILIZ¡.TION ON TOMATO YIEI,D

AND QUATITY

lotal yield and marketable yieLd expressed in grans

per pl-ant for the weight are recorded for each cul-tivar

and sterilization treatment (faU}e 1 ), fhe unripe fruit

that remained on the plant at the termínation of harvest

was not ineLuded in the evaLuation of total:'ryieLd. .A.Iso

tabulateä are the percentage unmarketabl-e and percentage

number one fruit, calculated as a percentage of total
yield in grams per p1ant. 3. total of 28 plants were lost

during the course of the experiment. Thereforer the means

for cultivar Michigan Ohio were based' on2O, ZQr 17r 2O, and

1p plants, and for cuLtivar Rapids, on 15r 16, t5, 14, and

16 pLants for treatments "Vapam"r DEPC' methyl- bromidet

steam and control respectively. Ehe means for both eul-

tivars (combined eultivars)arc also ineluded as a measure

of treatment effect, independent of cul-tivar, îhese means

were analyzed by the analysis,,sf varianee (ANQV.ê') and indÍv-

idual treatment comparisons were made according to Duncan's

Multip}e Range Eest (5percerrt level of confidenee). fhe

two parametersr total yieLd and marketabLe yieldr wêfê used

to evaLuate the effect of partial sterilization on tomato

yield, The pereentages of unmarketa'ble and of number one

fruit, and the percentages of roughr ¡lmall-, and scarred

fruit were used to provide a measure of evaluation of



A3I.,E I
.Influenee of Partlal Sterlllzatlon on Tomato Tleldl

IREATMENT .TOTÂI, YIEI,D .MARKETABI,E ø UNMARKEIABIE' ø NO. I FRUIT
(gr. ) YIETD (gr. ) (\,rt. ) (wt. )

Comblned eultiyars

vapam 5539a 4997aa 1 Zatc !8ab. DEÞC 555?a Sot?ab toc 8ob
Methyl bronlde 5?8ta 5039ab 14abc ?JaA
steam 6099^ 5289a t Sab 7 t+ab

, cont'iol 5534a t+662t tTa ?ta

Vaparn 6tt6a 5563a 9a 84a
DEÞC 6tt?a 5533a 9a 85a
Meth!¡I bronlde 6.zz5a 552\a taa 79a
Stea¡¡ 6?82a 59t6a t3a ?Ba
Control 6tt+ga 5j5ta I3a ?Ba

, Cultlvar nean 6z7A 5577 11 81

Rani.ds

-
vapan I+962a t+zt+za t5bc Tf au
DEÞC , t+996a t+395a LZc 74b
Methyl bro¡nlde 5307a t+t+93a 15bc !1ab, stea¡n 5ht5a ,+393a tgab ê7^acontroL t+gzoa 3844a ZIa 6za
cultivar mean 5t2o hzZl t6 69 E

1. Means followed by the sa¡ne letter are not slgnlflcantly dlfferent at the
^ J percent level of confidence.
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the effect of partial sterilizatiolt olt tornato quality
(Appendix 11),

þ.1.1 THE ÉFFECT OF PARTTAI, STËRTI,]ZATTON ON TOTA], TOMATO

YIETÐ

The two cultivars differed significantly in total
yield (Appendix 1 ). Michigan Ohio outyÍelded Rapids cul-
tívar by an average of 1158 grams per plant. ([ab1e 1).

AJ-though pì.ants growing in stea¡n-treated soil produced

consistently higher yield than those in controL pLots,

no partiaL steriliøation treatment caused a significant
dlfference ln total yield.

I+.T,2 THE EFFECT OF P.A,RTTAT SfERIT,IZATTON ON MÂRKETABT,E

TOMAIO YTETÐ

Marketable yield consisted of the number one and

two grades of fruit. fhe effects of the treatments were

not significant at the J percent level (Appendix 1).

However, the difference between cul.tivargwas significant
with Michigan OhÍo outyielding Rapids by an average of

t3olt gr.ams per plant (Table 1) . Comparíson of the means

for the combined cultivars showed that the marketable

yield produced by the plants of the steam-treated pI-ots

was the highest and was significantly different from the

yields produced by the plants of the control plots. The

anal-ysis of treatment means for the indivÍdual cultivars
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i

reveaJ-ed no significant differences.

4.1.3 EFFECÍ 0F PARTTj,Ï, SrERrr,rZATrON 0N THE PERCENTAGE

UNMÂRKET¡,BT,E TOMÁ.TO YTETD

The difference in the percentage unmarketable

yield was not significant between treatments' but that

between eultivars was significant with Rapids having

an average of 5 percent more unmarketabLes than' lvlichigan

Ohlo. (Appendix 1). Comparisons of the individual treat-

ment means for the combined cultívars showed that plants

in the control and steaa plots produced significantly hígh-

er percentages of urunarketabLe fruit than those of the DEPC

treat¡nent (fable 1). [he eame trend occurred for the cultív-
ar Rapids. Howeverr the treat¡nents 'Vapam"r ÐEPC, and meth-

yI bromide had associated with then a significantS-y J.ower

percentage of unmarketable fruit than the control p1ots,

The subdivis,ion of the pereentage ur¡nrarketables into three

dominant categories¡ percentages scamedr roughr and smaLl

fruit showed no significant treatment differences (.åppendix

11). Hígh coefficients of variation were assocj.ated with

the general classification of the percentage unmarketables

as weLl as with these indivi-duaL categori-es. This indicated

that varíabiLity anong ÊfouBs was higher than variation

from plant to plant relative to the other categories such

as totaL yieldr marketabLe yieJ-d and percentage ru¡mber one

fruit.



4,7.1+ THE EFFECT OF PARTTAT STERTI,TZ.A.TION ON PERCENT.A,GE

NTIIIIBER ONE FRUÏT

lhere was no sígnifícant treatment effect on the

percentage number one fruÍt, However, there was a sig-
nificant euLtivar effect (Appendix 11 ). Michigan 0hio

was associated with an average of twelve percent ryre
nr¡mber one fruit per pLant than Rapids (fable 1) .

The DEPC treatment for the cultivar Rapids resulted in
more number one fruit than the controL.

96
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L+,2 IHE EFFECT OF PARTTAI, SIERII,IZATTON ON îOMATO M¿.îURITT

The harvest of tomato plants involved colleetions

of fruit at three-day intervals, lhis is 'illiustrated
in Fig. 4, 5, 6, and 7, fn order to measure the effect

of partial soil sterilization on tonato rnaturityr the har-

vest, with the exception of the urrripe fruit ¡ wâs divided

into three time periods¡ at br and cï eaeh consisted of

six collections. One measure of maturity was the weight

of ripe fruit harvested in each time period expressed as

a percentage of total ripe fruit. The percentage of un-

ripe fruit that remained on the plant at the termination

of harvest was also used as a measure of naturíty (fable 11).

Observed differences in plant height indicated possible

differences ín maturity between treatments, lluit set

was then used as an earJ-y indicator of the influence of

partial sterilization on tomato maturity, Percentage fruit
set dates 1 and 2 represent the percentages of blossoms

which had set fruit 17 and 21 weeks after seeding respect-

ively (ra¡te 11 ),

4,2,1 PERCENTAGE YIEI,Ð FOR TIME PERIOD A

There nras no significant difference' in yield be-

trveen treatments for Time A (Appendix 111 and TabLe 11).

{+,,ø,2 PERCEI{TAGE YIELD FOR TIME PERIOÐ B

Treatment differences for percentage yield Time
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. TA3I,E IT
ITnfluenee of P,artlal Sterlllzatlon on llornato l{aturlty'.J

TREÂ,TME}II É u¡¡nrPn
TIME A r'Iuffi '(wt.) ø FRUIÎ

DAIE 1
SET
DÂ18 2

Con_b:!¡re* cultivarq
Vapam
DE?C
Methyl bromide
Steam
Control

Michiean ohio
Veparn
DEPC
Methy). bromlde
Stt¡am
Cc::trol
Cultivar mean

RanldsÈ
Vapan
DEPC
Methyf bronLde
Stearn
Control
CuLtlvar nean

n&
33a
33a
28a
27a

36a
29a
32a
24a
22a
29

3oa
37a
3t+a
32a
32a
33

36a
3oa
32a
29a
36a

33a
1gb
2Sab
20ab
J0ab
24

3tu
JBab
3Sab
l+za
37aa

25a
32a
29a
38a
35a

,t'
3Ba
4Í,a
¡+oa
I+7a

39altz

22a
22a
22a
22a
25a

26a
2I+a
?6a
27a
27a
26

18a
tga
1Ba
t7a
22a
L9

18a
18a
I6a
t7a
1Ba

2Oa
20a
t7a
2Oa
Lga
r9

t5a
t6a
t5a
1þa
t6a
L5

69a
69a
58c
63b
65b
65

Jl abc
59a
5t+d
58abc
58ab

t+5c
48¡c
49aac
53a
50ab
¿+g

l+oa
I+oa

39a
37aIÐa
40

1.

2,

Means followed by the sane letter are
J percent level of confldence.
Means are rounded off to the nearest

not signlflcantty
whole number.

different at the

Þo
f\¡
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were not significant (Appendix 11). Cultivar differences

were significant with Michigan Ohio producing an average

of 16 percent more fruit than RapÍds for this time period.

Duncan's test showed that the plants of the Rapids cultivar
in DEP0-treated plots prodriced a signÍficantly lower per-

centage of fruit than those in f'Vapam"-treated ones for
this tirne period (TabLe 11) .

I+,2,3 PERCENÍAGE YIETD FOR TIME PERÏOD C

There were no sÍgnificant treatnrent differences.

Howeve¡, eultivars were significantly different with Mich-

igan Ohio outyielding Rapids by an average of 10 peroent

per plant in ripe fruit for this tirre period (laUle 11 and

Appendix 111 ), Data for time period C were associated with

a very high coeffieient of variability,. Duncan's analysis

revea:Led that plants assocíated with"rthe steam treatment for
the comblned cultivars produced a significantly higher per-

centage of fruit than plants associated with the 'fVapam"

treatment durlng tirne period C ([able 11).

Harvest curves indicated dietinct harvest patterns.

Both repLieations are shown in order to illustrate the dis-

tinct pattern for each replicate associated with each par-

tial sterilant (Fig. 4, 5, 6, and 7). For the cultivar
Rapids, all treaturents have three peako, two minor peaks

which appear at approximately harvest times three and eight'
and a major peak at time sixteen. Variations in the heights
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of these frey points give tÌ,re curves their distinet char-

acteristios. Miehigan OhÍo differed frsrn Rapids in its
naJor harvest peaks being at times three and sixteen. This

point is also verífÍed when yicl"d for time perlods b and e

arc examined for the two eu,ltivars (Saute 11) . Gcncrallyr

tlle partial sterilants did not influencc tonato nraturity as

neasured by harvcst times Ar Br and 0, llhis examination did

indieate that Miehigan Ohio is fastcr ¡naturing than Rapids

eultívar under these experimental conditions.

I+.2.4 $TiE EFPECî OF PARTI¡.I, STERI],TZATION ON fHE PERCENT¿.GE

OF UNRIPE FRUTT

The ANOVÂ for the pereentage vaLues of ul-rripe fruit
indieated no significant diffcrences between treatrnents

(AppendÍx 1V), Cultivars differed significantS-y with Mieh-

igan Ohío retaining an average of f pcrccnt morÇ unripe

fruit per plant than Rapids. The data for pereentage unripe

were associated rsith a high coefficient of variability' in-
dicating plant variablLlty for this character was high. A

comparison of means for the individual treatments showed no

significant diffcrencês (fable 11),

1T.2.5 ITTE EFFECf OF PARTIAL STERITIZÂfION ON F'RU]T SET DATE 1

Thc diffcrences betwecn treatments with rcspcct to the

percentagc fruit sct datc 1 were not significamt (Appendix lV),
The cuLtivars diffcrcd signlfieantly with Michigan Ohlo having
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an avcragc of 4 percent higher fruit set per pLant than

Rapids for this period. A comparison of means for thc ln-

dividual treatments showed no sigRificant diffcrcnces bc-

tween troatments (Íab1c 11 ).

1T.2,6 TITE EFFECT OF PARîIAT STERITIZATION ON FRUTÎ SEî ÐATE 2

The AN0VA for the pereentage fruit sct date 2 lndic-

ated. no slgníficalat díffcrcnces betwecn trcatments (eppen-

díx lV). CuLtivar diffcrcncês wero highly signifioar¡t with

Michigan Ohio producing a 16 perecnt hlghcr fruit ect for
datc 2 than Rapids, Conparisons of thc ncans for thc con-

bined eultlvars showed tlrat the plants from the DEP0-treat-

ed pJ.ots produced the nost eourplcte set and were sig¡riflca¡nt-

ly dífferent from those in thc mcthyl. bromide plots (fatle 11 ).
Plants from the Hichigan Ohio eultivar¡ mcthyl bronidc-treat-

ed plotsr pf,odü,oed the lowest fruit sct and wcro signlfÍeant-

ly dÍfferent fron all other trcatmcnts. lfhc plants of thc

Míchigan Ohio cultÍvar in solLs treated with rnethyl bronide

aLso had the loweet fruit set and were signifieantly dlffer-

ent from atl other trcatments, Thc Rapíds eultivar plants

treatcd. with stca.rn produced the highcst frtlüit sct for date 2

and aleo signifieantly differed fron the plants ín thc FVapano

and ÐEPC trcatmcnts.

Nonc of the factors that were used ts tcst maturity dif-

fcrcnees providcd eonsistent :c.:f,ldcnoc that partlal stcrj.Lents

affcct tonato maturity, fhesc teets did demonstrate marked

dífferenees in maturity bctwcen thc two cultivars. t[ichigan



0hio had an average

the Rapids eultivar.
avêragc of 7 pereent

to6

of 20 pcrecnt higher fruít set than

Iloweverr Rapíds ctrltlvar had an

lower unripe fruit than Hiehlgan Ohio,
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II.3 THE EFFE0T oF PÂRTTÂT STERII,IZ¡.TION ON OHEFIIOA¡,

AN.A,f,YSTS OF T,EAF fISSUE

the neans in fablc 111 r'rorc based on a conpos5.tc

sarnple of thirty leaves. |[he means for thc timc cva].tratlon

represent the combined mGanË of all treatments and the con-

trols for eaeh of the signifiearrt eLemcnts. îhe purpose in
analyzing these mêaRs was ts detentinc how the plant reguíre-

ments for a partieul'àr elcment progresscd with tlne. linc
lntervals of 10, t5, 20, and 25 wecks were uscd for thls ex-

a¡nínation.

I+.3,T ÎTTE EFFECT OF P.å,RSIAI' SSERITIUArION ON rHE Afi[OUNr

OF NITROGEI{ IN TOMÂTO fISST]E

fhe tissuc analysis for thc pcrccntage nitrogcn ln-
dieatcd signifieant differcncos between thc treatnents and

sarnpling ti.nes (Appendix Va). îhe nitrogen content of thc

pl.ants.remained within the optlmum Levcl of 3,5 pcrccnt to

4,J percent for tsnato tissue. Ilowever, signifieant differ-
ences within this range oecurrcd betwecn the trcatments,

fhe tcst for thc eombíncd cul,tivars did not reveal- any sig-

nificant dlffercneès. llhc mcthyl bronide treatnent for
Mlchigan 0hio was assoeiated wlth a signiflcantLy lower pcr-

centagc of nitrogen in the plant tissue than was found in
the plants of the stca¡n and eontroL plots (TabLc 111).

fhe plants assoeiated with the stca¡a and control plots had

a higber perocntagc of nitrogen for the Rapids eultivar in



ÎÂBLE III
of Partlal Sterlllzatlon on ChenlcaL Analysie of TlesuelInfluence

îREAIMET'IT Mn(ppn. Zn(ppm.

Combinei_cultlvars
Vapan
DEPC
Methyl bror¡lde
Steam
ControL

Mlchigan 041o -

Vapan
DEPC
Methyl bronlde
Stea¡t
Control

Raplds
Vapan
DEPC
Methyl bromlde
Steam.'
Control

1lme
10
t5
20

weekg
weekg
weeks
weeks

r,9a
3,9a
3,8a
l+, ja
4,za

t7a
1Ba
16a
25t,
tga

53a
65a
72a

232b
66a

3,9ab
4.lrab
3,?b
l+,za
l+.2a

3,9b
3.8b
3,9bl+,ja
l+,3a

5ta
58a
6t+a

252h
59a

5oa
51-a
56a

272b
5La

66a
95a
83a

1ll3b

18a
t7a
L7a
22b
1Ba

t+,6a
4,1+a
3,9b

lgab
t6a
lBab
20b
18ab

26
2L
t5
t22 ,2b

Bame letter are
of confidenee.

not signiflcantlY dlfferentt. Means foLlowed bY the
'at the 5 percent leveL Po

æ
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their plant tissuc than thc plants of the thrce othcr treat-

ments. Sanplcs taken from plants at 10 and 15 weeks of

age containccl a higher perccntage of nitrogen than those

fron 20 and 25 weeks of age (fabJ-e 111) .

4,3,2 rHE EFFEeî 0F PABrIÂI, SrERrLrZ.AtIoH 0l{ fHE åM0UNÎ

OF MANG.â,NESE ISI TONTATO TISSTTE

Ehe tissuc sanpS.cs assoclated with the steam trcat-
nent exceedcd the optimun level for the element Mn of 100

to 150 ppm, llhe tisetrc anal.ysie for Mn indieated vcry slg-

nifieant treatmcnt and sanplíng tine effects (Appcndix Vb) '
lhe conccntratlon of Illn was approxlmatcly throe to five
tines highcr in thc plants of thc steam-treated plots than

in the þlants associatcd with thc eontrols' This trend

sras consistent for both cultívars (fablc 111 ), Thc time

analysis of the tissue indieated that manganese rcaehed Íts
highest Lovel tn thc plants dnring the 25tn wcek, Thís

lcvel was slgnifieantly higher than thosc of all- other time

pcriods.

11.3.3 SHE EFFEOf OF PARTIAtr¡ SßERIIJZÁ,TION ON THE .A¡IOUNT

OF ZII.¡0 TN TOMAfO IISST'E

llhc elencnt zine was marginalJ,y beLow the optimtlp

leveLs for nost of thc plants ln the sterilized and eontrol

pl"ants. O¡rly plants fron thc steaur pJ"ots were within thc

optÍrnun range of 20 to 200 ppp. lhe levcL of zlnc in the

tornato tissue indieated a sigRtfieant treatment effcct and
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sampllng tlmc effcet (å,ppendíx Va), fhe levels of zinc

wcre sÍgnffleantLy lncrcased in those plots treatcd with

steam for the csnbined eultivars and llliehigan Ohio and

were sig¡lifieantl.y differcnt fron all other treatmcnts

(Tabl,e 111). I{owever, for thc cultivar Rapids' this trcnd.

of inercased zínc ín plant tissue from the stcan-treated

plots did noùprcvail. The sampling tlnes wero significant-

Iy diffcrent from one anothcr, the amounts of zinc dccreas-

lng wf,th sampling tÞrae,

I+.3,TT THE EFFEC! OF PARfIAI, STERII,TZå,TION ON THE ÂB{OUNîS

OF PT{OSP}IORUS, POTASSITIHI, CATOIUM, ${á,GT{ESIIIT{' ANÐ

IRON IN TOMAEO PI.'À¡IT EISSUE

Coreecntrations of phosphorusr potassÍ.umr eaLeiunt

magncsium, and l¡ron ln the tissue were not sigRificantly

affccted by thc varíous stcrilants (Appcndix Vt). However,

diffcrenccs between cultivare with respeet to esncentra-

tions of nagncsium, phosphorusr ônd caLelum were signlfie-
ant.
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I+,TT ÏNFT,UENOg óT PÂRTIAT. STERILIZATION ON PI,AIÏT OROITH

Consistent diffcrcRecs Ín gcónínatlon and growth

þ.etween cultivars wêre sustaincd throughout thc growing

perloct¡ Raplds germinating and developing rlpe frult four

to fivc days earlier than the Michigan ohío oultivar.
lhc effeets of individual trcatments also were noticeablc

from genainatlon onward. lhc steaxû and, methyl bromidc

treatments índueed thc carLícst gernination. Ihe soil
drenohcs delaycd germination ln rclation tþ.,iythe control.

[he soil treatcd with ÐEPe produced the poorcst gcminatlon.

In this cxperirnent plant vlgor could bc gauged vieually

and dependcd, upon both thc sterilant and the eultivar,
Fig. I sþowø the rost eystcns of the eultivar Rapids whieh

Frore aesociated with thc varíous sterlLants, ÍÞo plants

from thc stea& and nethyl bromide treatmcnts had hcalthy

vlgorous root systerns whcn comparcd wlth thc oontrol on
i/'

the left. llhe plarrts in thc stean-treatqd soli. showed
\r^-,--/

coarseË and less flbrous root systerns than those in the

methyL bromide-treated s'oil, Plants in the oVapam"- treat-
ed soil had sJ.ightJ.y denser root systems than thosc of the

eontrols, whereas those in the ÐEP0-treated solL were notiee-

ably smaller. Attenpts to obtain root dry welghts failed
bccause of the difficulty in removing soil particles,;''
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Fig. B Influenee of partial sterilisation on root growth.
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I+.5 fHE EFFECî OF PARTTAT SSERIT,IZAETON ON $HE OOÜNSS

OF FUNGAT PROPAGUI,ES

îotal eounts of fungal colonles on sixteen diLution

plates of Eårch medir¡n',are represented in Sable lYa for all
conbinations of treatne¡lt and sanpJ-irag tí¡nes, 0orrêspond-

ing eounts of ffíehodcrma colonies in 0AES ncdium and [g-
sarir¡m eoLoni.es in PCNB nedium also are rccorded. BotaL

eounts for thc selectivc nödiun PONB wcre reeordcd beeause

over jJ pcroent of the totaL fungal propagul.es co..turùed on

all the PC$B platès rcpresentcd genera other than F,rrgaritrm,

Ehe total counts of the sixteen plates (2 repl-ioates) for
the 0AES medium vrere pl.otted graphieally over nine sanplíng

tÍmes (Fig. 9¡. the soil enviror:ment for this tlne period

was unifom for soil tenperature r moisture r and pII,, (Àppen-

diees VI, VII, and VIII). Ðata for sampling tirne L (Fig. 9')

represent the avcrage of the total filngal propa$r1es prlor
to any sterillzatlon fsr alL plots, Preliminary sampling

for total fungi índicated unlfom popuLatíons dístributed

throughout thc experimental- arêa" Ðata for sampLing timc

2 represent the propagîrle nr¡mbcrs assoclated with each

treatnent at tho cnd of the prcJ.imínary triaL. It lE clcar-

Ly evident from Flg. 9 that each sterllant had a dra¡natie

inúLuenec on the totaL fungal count. Sampllng tlne 3 oe-

:eut:rod inraediately after tÏ¡c reapplication sf tbc rcspaet-

ivc stcrllaats and sampling tíme 10 at thc terninatlon of

harvest. It is evldent fron thcsc graphs that each steriLant
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is consistentJ.y nnlque ín íts infLuencci'ron total fungl for
both cultivars, Origiraal fungaL populations prior to any

sterilization nunbered in the 200 range. Post-stcrllization
levels at the end of thc prclininary trfals (eampling time 2)

indleate totaL filngal counts to have bcen either stimulated

or depreeeed. fhe sterilants methyl bronaídc and nVaparao

câused a markcd deereaecì(post-sterilizatlon time 3) in the

totaL n¡¡mbers of fungal propagules. lhe stþam treatment

shows the' most dra¡ratlc increase in total fungaL populatlon

rcith theee populatÍons inereaslng two-foLd and ten-fold
ovcr the original pre-sterillzcd Level-s for thc MÍchigan

Ohio and Rapids eultivars respeetively, fhe moet striking
signifieance assoeiated with the curvcs ie thc revclation
that three of the sterilants havc ehanged their total fun-

gal populations over tine, In eomparing sampling tine 2,

ie;.;, the post-stariliøatlon sanpling perlod for thc prelin-

lnary trlal whieh is thc presterilization sanplc for thc

actual experi.urent with sampLing tíne t0 for the sterllants
nethyl. bronide, 'Vapan', ÐEPCr &rid steanr it appears cvid-

ent that pemancnt ehanges in total fungal eounts have oG-

curred, Dtulng both thc prelininary and e:rperi.mental sa¡a-

pling periodsr thc sterilant has consistently and uniqucly

altcrod the total eounts of fungi from the origiaal pro-

stcrilízation lêVaLs, Both eultívars el¡ow sinilar eonsistent

trends Ín total filngÍ variables uudér the influcnoe of all
sterilants cxcept steam, In the lattcr case in the presence

of the Míehigan Ohio cuLtivar' resteriLization for the
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crperiment (períod 2 vs, perÍod 3) shows a supprGssion of

total fungi r whereas in thc prcsenee of the Rapids eultiva¡-;.,

totat fungi are stimulated (pcriod 2 vs. pcriod 3). Both

eultivars a¡rd most of the treatnents eonsistcntly dtmørlstrat-

ed ohanges in total fungal nr¡nbers after steriLization
(period 1 vs. period 2), then a progrossivc restabilization

of total fungal numbers to the post-sterllizatlon LcveLs

(period 2 vs. period, 10).

lhc fluctuating of eolony eounts through time pcrlods

1 to 10 for the OAES medltm and tÌ, e PCNB nediun and both

cuLtivars revealcd dlstinet patterns. fhese patterns in-
cluded the order or rank of the total fungal counts of eaeh

treatment in reLation ts orre another. RapÍds was the cult-

ivar sel-ected to demonstrate the fact that each treatnent

has clisttnet fungal patterns ln relation to the other treat-

ments and the control, Referênee to the word orar¡ktr order

indicatee the sequential posltions on ttre curvè fro¡n sanpJ.íng

tines 1 to 10 for the total funga3. counte. Populations at

sampling tÍmel.2 (prenestcriLization) werc highest ín the

stean-treated pJ.ots folLowed by DEPCr eor¡tfolr nVapa¡¡"r aad^

methyl bronide treatments respectively for the OAES medium.

the highest eounts for period 2 fot the FCNB nedium wçre, in

ordcr, ÐEPC, steam, eontrol, methyl bronlder âIùd 'Vapam"

treatnents. fhe ranklng order for the OAES filngal totals

for the eultívar Rapids indieatcs total filngal populations

for both "Vapam" and methyl bronide trcatrncnts üo be beLow

thc levc1 of tÏ¡e eontrol (Fig. 9), fhe eontrol ftrngal cor¡¡lte
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were interrcdiate ln posltion in the g"aph wlth DEPC ancl

stca¡n treatncat eounts above thc controL eounts and mcthyL

bronide and EYapan" below the control fungal countE. lBhe

DEPC curve startcd off witÌr a slight inereasc in eounts

in comparj.son to thc eontroL eurvc. llhis rarrk order 1s

consistent for the two medía with the cxceptlon of the fun-

gal counts assoel-ated with the stcam-Rapids trcatnent,

ncdium PCNB (fabLe lVa). For the OAES nedir¡nr thc steam

treatment was associated wittrt the highest furegal counts.

For the P0NB mcdíumr the fungal eeunts assoeiated with the

stcan treaturent were sllght1y bcLow eounts fron the DEPC

treatnent (Fig. q ),

I*,5,L TRICTTODERH4' FREQUET{CY

Tbe $rlchoderma eounts werc expressed as a nea¡ pêr-

centage of the totaL eounts on thc OAES medir¡n for eigbt
plates of eaeh sarnpling Beriod. (table lVb), lhesc vaLucs

werc transforned uslng the square-root transfornatj.on. F'or

the pereentagcs not transformed, the dfstribution for îrieh-
odcrma was & Poisssn distribution. Applieation sf the trans-

formation aided in eonvcrtíng thc former d.Ístributions (skcw-

Irêas - 2,63, ktrrtosis - tt,78) to one approachÍng normality

with a skewness valuc of 1,12 and a kurtosis vaLue of t*,25

(Appendix 1X),

?opuLatione of Sqiehodenna wero significantly affeeted

by treatnents (Appcndix X). llhe steam treatment was slgnif-
icantly associated with thc lowest pereentage of îriehgdema



Î.I,BI,E IVb
fnfluenee of Partlal Sterlllzation on ÉIrlghgdergal and ÍEggariu,n2

-.

TREATMENT TRICHODERMA SP. FUSARIUM SP.

Combine4 cultlvare
Vapam
DE?C
Methy1 Bromlde
Stea¡r
Control
Mean

Mlchiean Ohio
Vapam
DEPC
Nlethyl bronlde
Stean
Control
Mean

Ranids
Vapam
DEPC
Methyl bronlde
Steam
Control
Mean

2,85a3
2,97a
4,49u
1,.6)c
2,tgö
2,83

3,07a
3,tha
3,97 c
t,66t
2,26b
2,82

2,64ab
2,82a
5.01d
1.60c
2,t?bc
2,81+

l+l+,6ea
45. BBa
47 .zsa
32,28b
49,39a

46.18a
45 .56att'.t3,a
36,5wl+9,tza

lr),oza
46,zoa
t+9,37a
2g,tsb
Eg.6za

tr
2,
3,

ØfricnoAerma transforned by squaro root.
@sformed by aicsln.
Means followed by the same letter are not stgnlficantly
different at the J percent leveL of confidenee.

FÞ
\o
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and mcthyl. bronide with the highest for the combined and

individr¡al oul-tivars (Tatte tTb). Cotrnts assoeiated wlth

the mothyl bronridc trcatnent were eonsistentJ-y different
fron those in alL other treatments.

the plates in Flg, 10 were t¡rplcal of thc platcs

for sanpJ.ing period, J, Both steam and. methyl bromide t

nunbers 1l+ and 4 rcspectíve]-yr showcd high counts of

lfriehodetma spÞ. This was in contrast to the "Vapomo

(3) and ÐEPC treatuents whloh showcd moderate stinulation
of thc llrlohoderua spp. Thcse ratios changed someqrhat as

the sarnple perlods progrêssêd,r br¡t the baeic patterns stiLl
prevaiJ-ed. Ehis was evídent in both cultivars and both

media used.
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Fig. 10 iLlustrates thc eharacteristio lPriehodcrua

spp. eounts assoeiated with ttre OAES med.irrar eultivar
Rapids for each partlcular treatnerÀ.t, îhc petri pLate

nt¡nbered 11 for each sct of plates reprcsents thc con-

troLs, Numbers 3, l+r 2t and 1¡l reprcscnt the partlal

stcrlla"ats "Vaparo"¡ uncthy). bronider ÐEPC and stca¡n res-

peetlvely,

r21
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I+, 5.2 FUSÂRIT]M FRESUENCY

The Ftrsarium eounts warc êxpressed as a percentage

of the total fungal counts of the eight platcs for caeh

sanpLing tine, lhese percentagcs werc transfsrucd usÍng

the are-sin transfornation. For the pcrccntages nd trans-

formedr thc distríbution for Fusariwn wae not nortaal having

a skevrrlcse of ,21 and a kurtosis of 9,9 , fhe applf eation

of the aro-sín transformation to t he pereentage of Fr¡sarir¡n

eounts aided in redueing the skcwness and ktrrtosis to -,t5
and -J.19 rcspcetively (Appendix X1). Populations of Fusar-

Ítm wcre signiflearrtly ínflueneed by troatnent (Âppendix ï).
Sanpling time was also sígnificant, Comparlsons of the

mêansshowcd the steam trcatncnt to bc assocíated wlth the

Lowest pcrcentage of Fusarium spp, and to be signifieantly
different from thc Fr¡e,arÍun counts in all othcr treatrncnt

pLots (fable 1V-b).
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T+.6 EFFECT OF PARTIAL STERITTZÂTION oN NETøå,ÍoDE POPTI,ATIONS

llhe ncmatodc eount represents the approximate. mean

eor¡nt of nematodes per gram of soiL based on two repJ.ica-

tions (Fig, tZ), 'Presterl-l-ization' counts were takcn be-

fore the soÍI w&s Fe-sterillzed. It is inportant to note

that the rpresterilization' eounts for all treatments are

not the same (Fig, tZ). îhis is prlrnarily duc to thc prc-

vious ycar's stcrilization. This reeulted in some trc,at-

ments not recovering to thc original population levcl be-

forc any stcrilants wcre uscd on the soil. FreLi.ninary

sampling for rrrematodes prior to any stcrilants being appl-ied

indicatcd unifonn populations distribr¡tcd throughout the ex-

perimental area with a mean count of 25 nenatodes per gran

of soil. After the fal"l t97t trlaLr the ncmatodo populations

had changcd as a rcsult of partial stcril-izatíon. The

trcatnents steam and ncthyl bromide revealcd nenatode pop-

ulations of approxlnatcly 7 nernatodee pcr gram of Ê¡síl Lower

respcctivcly than the controL. Both the 'Vapam' and DEPC

ncmatode csunts werc sinlLar to the control.

þ.6.1 THE EFFECT OF PARTTAI, STERITIZ¡,TIoN ON NEMå.ToÐE

POPUT,ATIONS FOR POSf-STERILIZATION TIME PERIODS

T .AND II

fhc "Vapam" and DEPO treatmcnts and the control

showcd an Ír¡scdiatc dccrcase in ncmatodc counts aftor
storiliaation, Howcver, tlte nethyl. bromídc and steam
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Influence of Partial Sterilization on Nematode
Populatlons
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trcatncnte did not show narhed dccrcases in neuatode pop-

ulations until post-stcrilization sampling timc period 11

(Fig. 1f ).

T+,6,2 T}IE EFFECT OF PARTI.A,T, STERII,TUABTON ON T{EMATOÐE

POPI'I.ÀTIONS FOR POSE.STERIITZATION TIME PERIOD ITI

Breatnents rVapamn and mcthyl bromide rcstabilizcd

to popuJ-ation LevcLs similar to prestcrilization Lcvcls

(rÍ9. 11 ). 0aly after the stca¡a trcatmcnt did post-ster-

itizatíon populations rcmain bcLow thc prestcrllisation
Icvcl. HowGvGr, the control and DEPO trcatmetlts gave

rlsc to levcle two to thrce tines highcr rospectlvcly than

thc presterilization l-cveLs.

L26
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T+.? TITE EFFBCT OF PARTIÂI, SfERITTZATTON ON MIfE POPUTAIICINS

Thc vaLues for thc mlte populations reprcsent thc

averagos of five strawg fsr tl,¡c two replÍeations (lavlc V).

In the fall" t97I crop, counts from thc trcated plot6 wcrc

hlghcr than the control (îavlc Y) ' îhe fall. t97L popula-

tione werG domlnated by tvrophapn¡E putrcsecntíae (sohrar¡k)

br,rt a spccies of Rhodaagrollsis was consistently prcsent Ín

snallar nnmbers, In thc spring 1'972 cropr fyroPhagus

putreeccntiag (Senranf) was almost totally abscnt fron all"

samples and thc Rhodacaropsis assuncd a domi.nant rolc. fhc

overal-I eounts for thc falL tg?t erop wêrê uueh highcr than

for thc sprlng t9?2 erop. fherc vta.s Ino apparcnt diffcrenee

in nitc populatlsns bctwecn culti.vars.



TÀBI,E V

rr¡fluence of Partlar sterltrzatlon on Mlte popurationst

IIME' CULTMR VAPÂM DEPC M . BR. STEAM CONTROL

FaLl, t97t
Rapids 7.O 16.00 t0,5 ? ,oo !,5
M. OhÍo 9.0 8.00 ?,5 L?,50 j,5
Mean 8.0 12.00 9.0 LZ,ZS j.s

Sprins. t9?2
Raplds 3,5 4.oo .5 2,50 !.5
M. Ohlo t,5 .?,5O t.S 3.OO Z,s
Mean 2,5 3.25 1.0 2,25 2,0

t. Mean counts fron 10 strawsr rourrdêd off tb the nearest
whole number.

F
I\J
æ
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4.8 fHE EFFEoÍ 0F P¡,RfIAL SÎERILIZAEIoN 0N ffEED P0PULAÎI0I\¡S

The wced eouRts rcpresent the total numbcr of plants

of various spceies found. on all the treatment pJ.ets for

both cuLtlvars and both repl-ieations (fablc VI). lhesc

eounts werc taken at thc cnd of thc spring t972 harvoet,

Thc trcafurcnte "Vapann r nethyl bromide r and Eteam

vrcre assoelated wíth reduead woêd courets whcreas the DEPO

trcatmcnt was not. The thrcc ¡nost frequentJ.y oecurring

weede $rcrc RorlÉpa isLandlea (Ycl,Low eross mustard) t

fhlaspi afvG.ngg (Stir,rlcwced), and Cirsi,r¡rn arvcnsê, (Canada

lhistle ) . The gcmination of thesc three spêeiÊs was to-

tally co¡ttrolled by the stcan and methyl bronidc trcatmcnts.

The 'Vapara" treatmcnt ptots werc aseoclated with reduccd

populatlons of these lvcêd spceics in oomparleon ts DEPC and

thc control plets.



TABLE VT

Influence of PartíaI Sterili z,ation on Weecl¡;1

NAI.,'IE DEFC CON, \rAP . l{ . B .. :T .

Rorrppa i sland.i ca ¿Z 29 2

Oirsium arvense 6 36 L

Thlaspi arvense 36 50 1

Unidentified Graminc.ae 6 4
'Unidentified Compositiae 6 ' B 1

Potentilla norvegi-ea 3
I

Am'lrrosia sp , 5

Deseuraini-a sp 7 3

Polygonum avi-culare 1

Ranunculus sp. 3

Plantago major 1

Chenopodium album 2 1

Pol¡rgonum convolvulus 2

Unid-entified seedlings 3t B t+ L2. Lp

Tota.l number of weeds ' 12? 742 10 72 ¿r

t? Total nr¡nber of weeds oountod ovon an area of 14,88 Bq. n.

P
\rto
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5. ÐrscussloN

5,t [ItE INFLUEI{CE 0F PARfr.A¡ STERTLTZÀÍI0N CIN Pr,ÄNr

GROWTH .å,ND TOMATO YIETD

Partial stcrlllzation affccts the growth of tltc plant,

its nutrient uptakc and, to a línitcd cxtentr thc marketablc

and unmarhctable yicLd. Iloweverrthe agronomle charactcre

total yíe1dr s?ogÍfie quality faetorsr scarred¡ roughr and

¡maIl fr¡¡itr and maturity werc gcneraLly not affccted by

tþo etcrilai"iibs.

Límltcd by the tlun¡ber of rcplieatlens possiblc in
this crpcrimcntr the strcngth of the trends and patterns

evidenced in the rcsuLte is sonewhat wcakcned. A dcfinitc
trcnd was eviücnîb ín the dlfferences of quality of fruit
infLucneed by the steriLants. fhe j.nercascd qual.Íty of

frt¡it, thc agrononíc eharaetcrsr markctabLcr unnarketabLet

and. perecntagc number one fruit for the DEPC treatncnt nay

be a rcflection of thc partial sterilant's aetisn on (a) thc
1

pLaratr and. (b) the ¡nieroorganisms. Âdans and FLening'

showed ÐÉ?Or'iwas eapabl.e of stimulating pl.ant growth, It
appcars poseibJ.e that thc DEPC trcatmcnt was cffective in
thc possibLc rcùovaL of groups of mieroorganísms that êoû-

trlbute to rcd,uced quality 9r did not inhibit groupe that

pronote hleþ fruit quallty. Onc partíeular group:¡tYhieh has

bcen shown to bc ádverEety affeeted by partial stcriLization
is the nttrlfying bacteria.T3't9? tzlo Thc resurting nutrition-
at Ínbalanco produecd by this ínterfcrencc may bc cxecesivc
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or suboptlnal ln relatisn to the total nutrÍtlonal balance

of thc tomate ptarat with thc possibilÍty of thcse ínbaL-

anccs affceting the qua3.ity of the fruit.64 thc non-sel-
ectiye aetion of stcriLants sueh as stean, urcthyl bromider

and "Vapa^nÉ may rcsult in a highly bioeidal influence on

mieroorganiems rclatcd to nutrient production. Nutricnt
ínbalanccs have bccn eorreLatcd with inercaecd incidenee

of unmarkctabLe fruit.64 It is possiblc tt¡at the more

biocidal thc stcrilant, the greater is ite effect.on the

microorganisns rclatcd to nutricnt production or uptake.

This was cvldcnt in thc tíssue analysis results. She eon-

vcrsê of this h¡rpothesis wouLd be that stcrilants sr¡.ch as

DEPC cxert a ninor influcnce on these plant-assoeiated ní-
erobial gfoups, in turn pcrnitting rapid reeolonizationr
causlng littlc or no nutritlonal inbal-anee.

lîhc uee of the harvcet patterns as a measurc of
maturity nay have fallcd to dctcct si.gniflcaneê bctwcen

treatmeats beeause of the possibJ-c laek of scnsitivity in
the ANOVA whieh used or¡ly threc tínc eeetions. Possibly

a dlvision lnts six to cight timc ecctions wouLd inlèrcasc

the sensitlvity of the test. These trarvest curves, deepite

their laek of statistieal- verification, tend to support

the hypothêsie that each steriLant evokes an unique response

fron the plant and that this response in part nay be uedi-

ated by the unique urioroflora associated ¡yith the indivldual
steriLants. ÏIoweverr the harvest patterns associated with
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eaoh of the treatnents was nst totally attributed to the

partia3. eterilante. îhree general peaks whieh oceqrred

at periods 9,8, and t6 appeared to coinoid^e with the in-
tenslty of sunshine during these tines, in turn pronoti.ng

the ripenlng proeess. Attenpts to test the effeet of
partial sterilization on fruit set as a measure of natur-

ity also falLed to indieate any Gonsistent ÍnfLuenee. Ifow-

everr when frt¡it set date 2 was exaruined in the esntext of
the direeÌt effect of the sterlLants on the totaL fruit set,

the hypotheeis that partial sterj.lante evoked an unique res-
ponse on the pLants was supported. It is intereeting to
note that the fruit set for the cultivar Miehigan Ohlo,

treatment methyl bron¡ide, was lower than some treatnente

by as nuoh as 11 pereent. However, totaL yieLd eomparisons

did not appear to reflect this difference, lhe effeet of
rnethyl þronide on fruit set nay have resulted from miero-

bial Ínfluenees remaining after partÍa1 steriLization or

from posslble residues of the chenieaL ,2tl,9 å,Iso the effect
of the 'Vapamr treatnent on the fruit set for Rapids cult-
ivar indicated the possibility that Raplds nay be seneltive

to "Vapanä residues, lhe faet that root growth appeared

to coinicide with the aerlaL growth of plants in eaeh re-
speetive treatneat enphaslzes the point that partial. ster-
iLants are influeneíng overal.l plant growth. llhis nay oeeur

directly fron the resld.ual effeet of the method, of sterlliza-
tj.on. This appeared to be the case for the ÐEPO treatnent.
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Al,thougb dissipation of the chemical occurs within 2Il

hours of appLieation, the large anounts of water used as

a cani.er to insrease penetration of the chemíèal through-

out the ssilr left the soil ínitially in an u¡rsuitable

eondition fsr healthy root d.evelopment, fndireetly it may

be nedlated by the altered mierobial balanee whiah eouLd

aet to Éuppress or promote the general vlgor of the plant.11t28

Both steam and rnethyL brouride-treated soils were dominated

by speeífic mierobial groups whieh have been knorrn to be

associated with a negatlve effect on plant d.evelopuert.t5S

Míchigan 0hio proved to be a superior cultivar to
Rapíds in tems of most of the agrononic eharaeters evaLu-

ated, despite that fact that, aecordling to Horuna and Hura-

kist¡i8&, tlrey are comparable yielders. These signlfieant
dífferenees between the eultivars may be explained by the

fact that the soiL enviror,unent and culturaL conditions fa-
voured, the growth of the Michigan ohio eultívar. For ex-

ample¡ Rapids' eensitivity to heavy fertllization may have

eaueed this euLtÍvar to set fewer frult and. beeome more

vegetative,
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5.2 rHE EFFECS 0F p.åRfI-ffi SîERItrZArr0N 0N rHE TISSUE

AHATTSIS

MutrÍtional inbalanees in tomato pJ.ants nay direct-
ly or indirectl.y result from partlal soil sterÍIiz atilon,l3a

Direct influenees i.nelude the reLease of prevíously bonnd

nutrients ints sål.uble forms by physieal or ehemical aetion

of the partlal sterilants.196 The lndireet influenee occurg

by way of microbial groups sueh as nltrifyÍng baoterla.
fhese are themsel.ves direetJ.y involved. ln nr¡tritional. bal-
ance or through the eLininatÍon or stimuLation of nutrient
eonpetitorsr Most steriLants sueh as methyl bromj.de, stear,n¡

and "Vapan' have been shð¡vr¡ to retard nitrifieation of

ffi&-N.68t1t+8 rhis may resuLt in the buü,}dup of l{o, whieh is
highly toxie to plants aad may increase tbe mineralizatlon r-

of organíe N in some soiLs, SteanÍng al,so results 1n the

breakdown of N conpounds in the soil into amrmþnia whlch is
used as a souree of N by most plants. This nay explain

the s3-ight ínereases of percentage N associated wlth tissue

samples taken from the stea¡n treatment plots when conapared

with the other treatments. ,{Lso eertaín microbial. gfoups

r,¡hich tie trp available N may be elínir,rated by steam treat-
ment, thus al.J.owíng a hlgher percentage of N to be availe,þle

in the soíl. Va1ues of pereentage N were slightly hfgher

in tiseue samples taken from the steasr pJ,ots as eornpared

with controLs¡ whereas in the sÞnp1es taken from the "Vapan"¡

nethyJ, bromider and DEPC pLots ühey tere somewhat lower.
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Bhie mey pcrhaps be e:çLained by the effeet of the varlous

steril"ants on the nitrifying bacteria and their stlbsequent

reeolsni.zation. It has been shoetn that frult defects sueh

as craeking and sff-eoLor have been related to inereased

leveLs of N.64 rLeaf oomposition results intilieated ti¡atr

depending upon the elusterr eraeking and off-coLor increased

as the N Íncreased rrp to a maxímum of 5.J pereeat (dry wt.

basj.s).'6þ Nitrogen, ín eonbiaation with K, has al-so been

shown to affect frr¡it defects (N-f interaction inëÍcated

adverse effecte on craeking and pereentage number one fruít
when rarge quantitiês were applíed¡,6þltíttogen Levers re-

malned within the desirable range of 3.5 to l+,J percent for
this e:qperíment,

Hlgher initiaL l{ Level-s for tlme perlods 10 and 15

weeks ln eonparisoñB to the l-ower levels for time periods

20 and. 25 weeks eould be explained by the hígh initiaL dos-

ages of N fertiLlzers add,ed to the soiL. The accunulation

of NH4 due to the tenplorary irNhibition of the nitrifieation
process by al.t the treatnents eouLd esntrúþute I$ as weLl.

.å,nother explanation night be that the young plants do not

require as nueh N as older ones. This eould be expLalned

by the heavier physiologicaL d,emand for N in the formation

of fruit. lhe tlssue associ.ated wÍth the steam treatment

had extremely high Mn levelsr exeeedi.ng the optiraum range

(roo-eoo'ppm,) by about 50 ppn. . å.Lthough 1000-2000 ppm.

are required to reaeh toxic levels, nevertheless¡ this
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excess Level of 50 ppln. may have þeen a contrL,buting

factor to fruit díeerders, Sfigbtfy higher LeveLs of Mn

in Miehigan Obio plants indlcates a possibJ.e eultivar dif-
ference in Mn uptake. fhe Mn levels in the pLant tissue

for the various treatments generally appeared to increase

over a tine period of 25 weeks, at the end of whieh tbe'

highest leve}s of !¡ln were reaehed in the plant tissue.

lhis aecumulation of Hn may have resuLted frora ttre gfadual

build-up of Mn whíeh was not reactrily availäb}e initialLy
due to its being chenieall.y bor¡nd or in an unavaltable form.

It is possibLe that rhizosphere organisms, whieh nornaLJ.y

mediate the uptake of this el-ementr were affeeted direetly

by theìpartiat steriLarrt, thereby redueLng the Mn uptake

untíI'adequate" reeoLonizatlolr oceurr.d'.5?'tt? fhe Level

of Zn in the ti.esues from the steam-treated plants was also

roueh higtrer than from those assoeiated with the other treat-

ments. fhe above normaL levà!,s of Mn and Zn in the tiesue

associated with the steam plots may indleate aLìpossible in-

fluence on the uptake of these eLements directly or indireot'

Ly by partial steriLiøation.
It has been theorised that Mn and. Zn occur in the soil

in eombinatíon with organíc compounds foflaed by microbes and

that these metaL-organle oonplexes are readl3-y utillzed by

the prants,15é îhese rhizosphere organisms probably per-

form the function of eomplexing ehelating IEetaLB ss that

they are retaÍned near the root for easy entry. lfhese
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rhizosphere organisurs are likel-y to be affected to vary-

ing degrees by the various sterilants. Inereaseð. Zm lev-

e1s produced by the steam treatments nay be due to the

activities of receloni.'zling rnicroorganiems fonning these or-

ganie compl-eires. Another possible nechanism of release is
by the direct aetion of heat on the soil, resirltlng ln
increased water-so1ub1e, exchangeable and. reducible Mn.

Correlatíons between'the lncrease ln temperature, and tíme

time of exposure have been related ts a¡rounts of Mn re-

leased.86 fhese lncreases ln available nutrients could

aLso be lnterpreted as being eondueive to increased mark-

etabl-e yield as wae the case for the plants of the steam

treaünent. Mi.neral differences assoelated with the various

treatraenta as neasured by ehenical analysis tend to support

the hypoÈheels that each steriLant is evoking an uníqrre re-

sponõe fron the pLant and that these differenees are associ-

ated direetly and índirectly with the physical, chem5.cal and

bio3.ogieal changes occr¡ming ln the soil.
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5.3 riIE TNFLUENCE 0F PÂRÎIA.L STERTLTZAîI0N 0N FUNGI

Ithere are two baeic schools of thought on how par-

tLaL steriLizetíon affeets plant yield.z' 57 ' 6t' LL? ' atl

Thle study favours the 'elininatión' of hannful organÍsns'

hypotheeis over its aLternate whieh suggests that íncreased

plant responoe depends upon the release of plant nutriente

directty or indireetLy related to rnicrobfaL aetivity,
Funga1 propagule eurves and individual speeies counts

cLearly demonstrated that eaeh sterilant wae affecting the

soil systen in an unique narurer. fhe eurves also denonstrat-

od that, generally, the total fungal popuJ-ations are suppressed

as a reeult of partial steriliøation. fstal fungal eounts

are stabilized at presterilization leveLs over one eropping

season. llhis lndieates that partial sterilization may have

to be repeated annually. It was also evident that the or-
ganisns ín the controls that were unehecked by eterilizatlon
showed a muJ.tipl,yíng effeet over tirne. lfheee fungal eurves

al"so lend support to the hypothesis that the mechatrisn of

successful partial sterÍLizatlon nay differ with each eter-

ilant and eaeh soil tyTe. llhe post-steri].izatlon f,ungal pop-

ulation ehanges associated wíth the steam-treated plots dem-

onstrate possible unique r.rechanism of partial Eterilization.
llhe doni.nanee of the Penief,iLiun g.oì¡p in thls treatnent ap-

pears to eompletety suppress the development of other groups

d.ue to conpetltivenese under poet-sterllizatlon condLtíons.

fh,ls rcompêtltive abllity has been Linked to the abll.ity of
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PeniciLlium spp. to toLerate high temperat,.""t.38 lhie
attempt dtd partly denonstrate the slgnificanee of cer-

tain antibiotic gËoups in the roLe oS j-noreasing plant re-

sponse. The h¡rpothesis that IËþ@þg was one of these

doninant post-stertLlzatlon organisms was demonstrated

by the methyl bronide treatment. This study eupports the

flndings of other experírnents in whieh Sgþ@!ry has

been verified ae the dominant organisn followlng methyl

bromlde treatment.134 It appears that the abundance of

llrighoderma followlng a particular steriliaation treatment

depends largely on how effeetive the steriLant is at ereat-

lng a niche for Trj.choderrna. 3g!9@[9r^rna has been shown

to be resistant to methyl bromid..3T lhe oVapamo and DEPC

treatments were not as effeetive ln redueing initlaL total
fungal populatiotls. This nay explain why a niche was not

created for the doninance of a plarticuJ-ar organism such as

TrÍehodenaa. Eigh@ popuLations íray also be less re-

sistant to the chenicals "Vapasl" and ÐEPC than to nethyl

bromide;.' ÐEPC has a fungieidaÌ influenee olx T. virlde at

eoncentrations of 500 pprn.1l+2Ã68 In the ea6e of the stea.m

treatment Penicill,iYm appears to be the stronger to survive

intense heat with the end result that a possible Triehodêrma

niche ls elÍminated.

I[he attempt to assoeiate d.epressed tomato ylelds

with Fusarium eounts fafled, However, thls part of the

experiment did not demongtrate that pathogenic organisms

were not present Ín the controls or treatments. Garref+66
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suggests that pathogenie propagules may exist in snall

numbers in the soil, and nay be undetected by the soil
dil-ution method. Thelr expressisn as a trcgatlve influence

(disease) nay ma¡rifest itself under ideaL conditions for

their propagation, fhe atternpt to correlate two index

organisms with the totaL yíeld failedr possibly due to

the following reasonsr (a) the síze of the experinent was

small (n-20) for a neani.ngfr¡I oomeLation test, and (b) the

¡neehanísn of suppression of crop yield as indÍcated by

Fr¡sarir¡¡nr and the stimulation of erop yíeld as indieated

by friohodema spp. was too simple a model to demonstrate

the conplex interaetions involved in increased and deereased

plaat resporlse,.

AJ-tbough a direet quantltàbive relationship between

yield and mlcroorganisms was now shown, qualitative rela-
tionehips between pJ.ant growth and partial, steríLants were

evident. Because nutritíona1 differences between the pJ.ants

growing in the treated eoÍIs are not abnormally high' dif-
ferences in plant growth above and beLow the ground eouLd

be attributed to ttre microorganísns assooiated with the

soils of eaoh treatment ,28 .tL?
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5.1+ THE INF.LÜENCE OF PARîIAL SIERITTZATIOT{ ON NEMI'TODES

Bhe J-iquid drenehes, "Vapa.n"¡ and DEPCr appear to

have the urost innediate effect on nematode populationsr

both showing sirr.riLar reductione for post-sterilization
sanples. This indieates that the soil drench appears to

þe the nost effeetive Eterllant in terns of having an

i¡nmediate cotrtact with nematodes through the 'fuater ph""".98

The laok of an inurediate reduotÍon of nematodes by the

stean and, methyl bronide treat¡nents may have been àttriU-

utable to a delayed responge in a ehallged eoosyetem. Fsr

example t Eig@lgg tox5ns nay have been influeneing nema-

tede counts for methyl bromide pLots and Fgl.lieílLiW toxine

for steam plots. ALthough the steril-ants may have direetJ.y

killed nematodeer signifieant reductions ln nematode eounts

weÉe only possible when the fungal toxin couLd aecumul,ate

with tlme and exert an antÍbiotic infruenee .16'97.1oJ'r1t*'t55'227

llhe nematode population aasociated wíth the oVapan'r nethyl

bromide treatnents restabilized at the approxiuate pre-ster-

iLÍzation levels lndicating the progreeslve buiLd-up of

these groups over one cropping seasto3' lhe high post-steril-

ization 111 level,s of the DEPC treatneirt and the control"s

appear to be llr¡ked with depressed plant vigor' Both DEPC

and the corrtroL show depressed root gfowth which in turn

may be related to nematode feeding. Inltial post-steriLiza-

tion reduetions assoeiated with the ÐEPO treatnerùte indicate

that this ehemical posseÊses nematoeidal properties. The

laoh of continued suppression of poet-steríl-ization eounts
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may be reLated to the rapid ehemical breakdorrn¡ of this
potential 'è'terilant and iüs possible inabflity to control

thet more reslstant non-adult stages,

The unexpected post-sterilization drop of the eontrol

could possibly be explained by the failure of the sampJ.ing

technique to avold being inflr¡eneed by the clwnping distrib-
utíon ("patchy") whieh is characteristic of neuratode pepula-

tione. lhis phenomenon has been related to their feedÍng

and breedÌng habits which produce aggregated groups throegh

lhe soiL.lto It ís evÍdent fron thie study that nematode

popuJ.atíons inerease to pre-steril-izatÍon levele and great-

êrr thus warranting annual controL praetiobs.
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5,5 fr{E TNFLUENCE 0F PARTI¡.I, STERrtrZAfroN 0N MrrES

All sterilants appeared to sti¡aulate the mlte pop-

uJ.ations for the fall erop. llhj.s may have resulted fron

a changed ecosyetem, providlng more avaíLable food for
raítes in the forrn of fungi. fhe sterllants I'VapaÌI" r meth-

yL bronide, and DEP0 may have inereased ¡nite pog¡Iations by

the displacement of competítors. Slightly higher population

eounts asmeiated with the steamed plots nay indicate ín-

ereased food for mites in the stimulation of fungal. growth

by this treatment. the effectlve control- of nltes by ster-
ilization sras not evident especiaLly in the fall L97t trial.
Thie indicatee sone microfauna groups are able to survive

partial sterilants and reaeh numbers that effectively in-

fluence the erop in a positive or negative *,ay.72 $he

baiting technique indicated that 1[yrophazus p$trescentiae,

Schrarrk¡ wâs the dominant mite specÍes and that Rhodacaropsis

mesotismati oeer,r,pied a less important position. Partial

steriLants result in a shift in the ecosystem 1n sueh a way

as to favour a particular speoíes. fhe spring crop revealed

that the ninor specíes may have proved to be more competitÍve.

MethyJ. bromi.de proved to be the only sterilant effectively

maintainlng reduced mite popuJ-ations at the end of a cropping

period, lhe sensitivity of mítes to methyl bronide has been

denonstrated.lE lhe success of this steriLant in aehievlng

these results rray aLso be due to the penetrating qualitiee of

the gas.18 fhís reduces cl,tances of nicrofauna surviving at
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lower soil levels.

She speeifieíty of the mite eolonizers night also

be reLated to the funga} mycelirrn' whieh eolonized the

bait pellets. Just how effeetive this baiting teehnlque

is in attraotir,rg various mite popuLations and. other niero-

fauna couLd be tested by the use of gl.ass beads eoated with

various fungal media. fhis would enable a eLoser exanlna-

tion of the feeding habits of nicrofauna and thelr eoolog-

ieal relationshÍps wíth the mieroflora. Tthen more is Learned

of the feeding habits of eertain speeíes of nítes, especially

those which restriet theír diet to myceliun, researchere wiLL

be able to nonitor raite numbere and use thís tooL as a meas-

ure of the a¡oount of active mycel-ir¡n in the ssil. The inab-

iLity to díseriminate between actLve and domant fungal ny-

eelium by a sínple procedure has been a drawbaek sf research

on soiL eooLog¡.

Shis particular stud¡r of the mlte populations did

demonstrate how the sterilants l.ed to an altered mite popu-

Latisn and, eo pointed to the conplex reLationships that ex-

ist at the species leveL. Thís ehange of specieE distrib-
ution and populatlon nr¡¡nber over the two erops suggests

that the originaL population is not restored during recol-

onizatÍon but that a rxew popuJ.atíon develops which is pecu-

Liar to the particuLar sterilant and soiL envíror,¡ment. A-

gain the hypothesis that each steriLant is affeeting the

ssil ecolory i.n an uníque was is supported by the resul'ts
and this nay relate to the reepolrses associated wlth the

treatnents.
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5,6 rHE II{FI'UENCÐ OF PARfTAL STERILIZAfI0$¡ olq WEEDS

Low weed counts brought about by the sterilants
rVapam", stean and methyl bromide, la the greenhouse

served a nrrmber of important functiqns. these included

reduetion of nutrient competitors and alternative hosts;

for aphids and Botrytis cinerea, It was observed that the

removal of the falL crop and reductlon of air temperatures

to 2'C. did not prevent aphid populations from eolonizing

weeds. It was aLeo noted that dead Leaves from weeds served

as a substrate for growth and sporul-atíon of Botrytis clnereg

thus increaelng the chances of stem eanker and lower leaf Ín-
fectíon by Sotrytig spores. Weeds uray also red,uce the cir-
culatlon of air around the tonato stemsr thus naking the

eonditlons more eonducj.ve to Botri-.tis attack. In support

of thls.'ídea thÇ plots having J-arge weed popul,ations also

appeared to have a larger frequency of sten eanker eaused

bv Eg3gJ3Å9.
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6, ST]MMARY AND CONCI,USTONS

1, Ífhe neohanisn of increased plant response resulting
from partial sterillzation is a complex combination of in-
terrelated factors which are weighted in importance aecord-

ing to each particnl-ar soil system.

2. Fig. L2 iLLustrates the interrelationships that are

applied to the eubmechanisns of inereased pLant response

investigated in this study. The suceess sf a partial. eter-

ilant ln inereasing tomato yield is detetrined by the unique

biotic and abiotic conditions of the soil upon whiah, \t is ,

acting.

3, Partial sterilants were shown to inflr¡enee the quality

of tomato fruit.

ll. The partial eterilants did not affect the maturation of

tomato eultivars.

5, Partial sterilants influence tomato root developnent.

6. Miehigan Ohio proved to be a superior eultivar to Rapids.

7, lhe hypothesis that each sterilant ís unique in its itl-
fluence on the microfLora and nicrofauna and thenee on the

tomato plant appears to be supported by the evidence Ín

this thesis. Ehe doninance of a partieular microbial group

is determined by its intrinsic resistance to the treatnent.

îhis was ctearly iltustrated by the stean and methyl bromide
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treatments.

8. llhe partial steri.lants were effective for one eropi

ping sêâsonr this being evident in the recolonization pat-

terns of the microflora and mierofauna populatione.

9, The urethyl broníde and stean treatnents proved to

be very effeetive herbieides with the oYapam" treatment

being a slightl-y less effectíve one.

10. The partlal sterilant methyl bromide appeared to be

the nost desirable sterilant for this particular stuüy in

ter:ns of ease of appJ.icati.on, effectlveness, j.n promoting

increased tomato quaLity, and raaintaining redueed levels

of fungi, nematodes, nltesr and weeds, the only najor

drayrback ,of this sterllant is its high toxielty to nammals

which neeessitates lts being handled with extreme care,

The ehenlcal DEPC wanants further evaLuation as a partial

sterÍlant.

11, 0n the basis of this experiment¡ sterilization does

not appear to be eeononieatly profitable in view of the

Labour and tiue spent in ttre process in relation to in-

ereased quallty. The value of sterilization would depegdr

however, on the eropping history of the soll.

L2. It has been emphasized throughout this thesis that

more reoogRition should be given to the ur¡known plant in-
hibitors and their meehanisms of suppressii'tg crop yield.
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Beeause of the absence of high levels of treeognízedt

pJ.ant pathogens, the pLant sterilants nay be acting prin-

cipal.J.y sn these unknoyrn plant inhibitors to effeet in-
creased pJ,ant response, Simlla,fly' partial sterilants
nay favour plarrt stinuLatorsr as was recently denonstrated

by the, worì< of Bakallvanovll wÍth the fungus Âgpgrgillug

!Iæ. Tle found that gLasshouse tomats yieJ.ds were ín-

creased approxÍmately 2J percent by dipping the trans-

pl-arrts 1n a solution of this fungus,ll

!3, .A,t present the apprbach to partial sterlliøation
is Literally a shot ln the dark ínvolving a r,najor dlsruption

in a delieately balalrced systen. ßhe ar¡nua1 praetiee of

steriLiaatíon nay lead to the long range aecr¡mulation of

undesirabLe soiL entitíes which eause the suppreesion
i

rather than the stinuLation of erop yield, This phenonenon

has been recorded as osoll siektress " ,t34 rt is essentiaL

that we have a more thorough understanding of the delicate

balanee of ssil nicrobes before we can effect suceeesfi¡I

partial sterilizatÍon. á. more dlreeted approaeh to ,our

existing findlngs otl 'soil modifÍcationf is essentiaL.

Anong these are adjustrnent of the soil to faeilitate ster-

ilant aeti.on and the utilization of fertiLízerE to complem-

ent crop feeding. ' 'r 
'rIn futrrre screening of potential partial

steriLants, researehers should plaee lees enphasis on bioci-

da] Broperties and exanine what g¡.oups are EtinuLated by
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the chenical. By this ãppro.ach' the objectives of partial
sterilization could possibly be achieved with less change

to the total" soil- system.

14. 0n the basis of previous resear'eh ancl the trends

evident in this thesis, the partial sterilization effect
of i¡rereased plant response appears to be assoeiated with

the reduction of unknown inÌ¡ibitors, îhese inhibitors ¡nay

exert a degree of negatlve infLuence on the potential.

yieJ.d a"nd quaLity of the tornato plants. Future research

on the effects of mieroorganisms on tomato response oould

be directed tow"ards this area,



âPPENDIX I
.ânova for llonato YleLd Characters 

-

ÎOMÂîO YIELD MARKETå'BI,E ø UNMARK.

SOURCE df MS I{S MS

CuLtlva¡ t 52 rLZg ,31+t+,00*t 0.11+70** ? 5 rt}6 ,91+4 ,00{t*

Treatment ll 1 ,8611, 316,00 0.0183 t .22O 1977 ,00

var. lnrt. tt t?8 ,838. 81 0.0033 292 r8?9 ,25

Replication 1 1r?88 ,2!g ,oO O.0686*t 8.607 .7L

var.Rep. 1 '119161506.00 O,Ot23 3.275rt+t2,O0
ltrt. Rep. tr 6831867 -75 'O;O0?9 ?391323,00

Exper. error Ir 921+ r 5l+3 ,? 5 o . 0029 622 r9t0 ,25

Sarnpling error t52 62t t33? .88 0.005ó 666 1695.88

lotal t?L

'.j

'a

il

Coefficient of
variatl,on Lj ,6?fi 55.1t9fr t6,33fr

,:,.*o eignlflcant at the J percent level

F
\,t
N



APPEIIIDIX . Ia

C$,],ENDAR OF EVENTS

1, Spring, L97L - first crop"
2, Fall, L97I preliminary experiment, partial

sterili zation.
3. December, I97I - treatment of pot soil.
4" January 12, 1972 - seeds planted.
5, February 1J, tgVZ - pre-sterilization sample 1"

6, February LJ, L972 - pì-ots \^/ere treated.
?" March 6, 1972 - post-sterilization sample 2,
B. March 7, I.972 - 409 grams lt/langanese chelate

and.936 of KrS04.

9" March 14.0 19?2 - plants pu.t ínto the plots.
10. March 22, L972 - lO-week old tiÉsue sample taken.
11- " April 26, L9?2 - L5-week old tissue sample taken"
12. May 11-, I9?2 - 936 grams of It/lnSO4.

13, MayL5t 1972 - beginning of the first harvest,
continued every third day.

I4, May 1f¡ 1972 First plant records on fruit set.
15, May 18, L972 - 468 grams of I(NOr.

ß, I\{ay 3t, L972 - 2O-week old tissue sample taken.
L?, June 5, 1972 - 682 grams of Ammonium nitrate

( 33.5-0-0 ) ,

18. June 14, 1972 second ptant records on fruit set
L9, Jnne t6, 1972 - 468 grams Potassium nitrate

(t3-O-+t+) and II35 grams Ammonium nitrate
(33.5-0-0).

20" June 23, L972 - 936 grams KN01 (13-0-þþ).
2!, ,June 3o, tg?z * 1736 grams KNd, (13-0-44),'J
22" Jul-y 5r 1972 - ZJ-week old tissue sample taken.
23, JuLy 12, 1972 - termination of harvest.

t53



Anova for
APPENDIX II

Tomato Yield Charaeters

SOURCE

%NO,T

df MS

Fruit %R

MS

%sn

MS

%sc
IV!S

Cultiva¡:

Treatment

Cutt Trt.
Replieation

CuIt Rep.

Trt. ReP.

Eri.rrr error

Sanpring enor

Tota.t

Coeff i- eient
of Variation

1

4

l+

1

1

4

4

t52

t7t

0.6488{å

o,o)93

0,0117

o ,0? 53-

0.0080

0.0042

0,0129

0,0099

5,L50?'

0.7668

0,0952

o , q634

0.0044

o,tB93

0.0653

o,t3o3

O,O7l+5

o,oB52

0.0098

0.2807*

0,2129*

o.0929

0.0972

0.0500

o ,5867

0.04¿15

o.0212

o.0723

0.01 44

o.0622

o,!290

0.0738

t3,r8/" tzt+.)o/, 92.81/, 93.t+8%

{"h significant* significant
at the t/o Ievel-,
at the 5% :.eveL,

F
\tr



APPENDIX III
Anova for Tomato Maturity Charaeters

TTME A TIME B TIME CSOURCE df MS MS MS

; Replication L Z6,t+50 6 ,O5O 4B,O5O

, CuLtlvar I 92,450 ggV,0Jg*x bgo,050**
lI Treatment 4 3?,6? j , Eg,gz| 67,7oo

CuIt Trt , t+ Eo , j?S zg ,t? 5 13. Boo
I

: Error g 36,t!? 3o,4gl+ 37 ,161

Tota1 t9

Coefficlent
of Variatlon t9 ,736/" L? ,OI?y'" 95,35?%

Itrr signifieant at the t% l-evel-t{+ signif ieant at the 5% leveL.

F¡
l.¡t
l.tt



APPENDIX IV
Anova for Tomato Maturity Charaoters

% uxRIpn /, FRUIT SET I % FRUTT SET 2

SOURCE df MS MS

Cultlvar
Treatment
CuIt Trt,
Replication
CuLt Rep.

Trt. Rep.
Experr error
Sarnp, error

Total

Coefficient
of Variation

o.L927xx
o,oo29
o,0027
0,027I
o.0oo2 ,

o,0069
o. 0065

0. 0044

29,t0/"

1 . 11 a)xx
0.0164
o,,0L67

o,o7L2.
0,0053
0,00þB
0,0257 '

0.0091

24,86%

I.t?29*x
o . 011g

0,038?.

o. oB551

0,0222
0.0010
0.0016
o. oo85

15.BLt%

1

lI
l+

1

1

4
l+

L52

t7t

t/"
5%

at
a.t

tf*
*

s ignifi cant
significant

level,
level;

the
the

P
\À
o\



APPENDIX VA
Anova for Tissue Analysls Results

SOURCE df N-MS P-MS K-MS ' , Ca-MS : '
RepIi cation
Cultlvar
Treatment
Cult Trt.
Time

Cult Time
Trt. Time
'Cr¡It lrt.
Error

Total-

t ,tr6
1 .000
l+ .675x*
4 ,og5
3 7 ' B,otto

3 .0þB

.233

.t60

.L5t

.008

.0þ6*lf
,oo2
,002

, ,11200
,otg

. .006
.003
,oo7

,362
,7t+9*
,a??
.148

'jt+,r77xx

,6?l*tt
.o?6
:164
.116

14.?5%

t?
llme 12

39

79

,003
.861
,t7B
.4tç9,

. 11Br$rf

.r)2x
,416
,573
,4t5

Coefflcient
of .Variation 9,63% tt+,021t t6.66%

,Ttt significantrt slgnifleant
at
at

the I%
the 5%

level,
leve1.

ts
tJì\t



APPENDIX Vb
Anova for Tissue Analysis Results

SOURCS df Mg-MS Fe-MS Mn-MS Zn-MS

Replication I ,o59 369 ,BOO 3L7 5 ,!?5 t3 ,6L3
Cultívar 1 ,!39+- þ8.050 ?2.1 BB ? , Bt j
Treatment 4 , oz9 652 .550 tza633 ,3? 5r,o B0 . 70S**
Cult Trt. 4 .016 688,675 235t,0!6 24.531x
Time 3 ,900xx 9,096 ,547xx 22OgB ,52}xx B?5 ,1t46#-*

cuLt [ime 3 .045 33t ,2!6 33?g ,958 4,?46
Trt. Time I? ,o2o 430,?16 8861 ,Bzïxx 25,2tt}xx
CuIt Îrt. lime tZ ,O3Lþ 45t .Bt+? 5238 ,32Q** t4,6?3
Error 39 ,027 427 .)6t+ tg35 ,663 B .100

Total 79

Coefficient
of Variation t5 .48/" t4,L3/" t+5 .47/, L5 ,35F"

Itr+ si.gnlflcant at the ty'o l-eve:.,r+ signlf icant at the 5% l-evel ,

F
\¡rq¡



PLOT

.^.IJPEJ\IDIX V.l

Soil Temperature Readings at tO,3-t5,4 cm. T,nvel-

SAMPLE TIM

56 9

1
2

)
I+

5
6
7
B

9
10
11
t2
t3
L4
t5
L6
t7
1B
t9
20

58,I+-C,
57 .B
58 ,5
58 ,5
57 ,6
56,6
56 .5
56.?
58.0
6t,6
5t+.9
55,r
56,O
58.0
57 ,B
55,8
5L+,8
56,2
57 .8
6r,o

6L,8
60. B
6i. .8
62,z
64,2
6t,6
6!,t
60,L
6r,2
59.2
65,0
60. o
6t,B
62,3
6r .5
6t,o
60. B
6r.o
57 ,4
58,3

61 .o
6t.6
67,8
62.,2
63.0
62,z
6t.2
60 .5
60. o
6o. j
6t.o
67.0
6t.z
62, j
62,t
6L,L],
&.1+
60,+
6o.z
59,2

66,0
66 ,5
6? ,o
66.?
66.9
66,t+
64,6
69.6
64,6
65,3
66.5
65,3
65,6
66 ,5
66.0
66.r
66.0
65,8
64.6
6+.6

6?.n
6T "ct
6z "{,
67.t+
6? .L+
66,rt
65.5
6s,s
65 .0
65.6
(t? .g
6?.o
67 .2
6? . (-,

66.4
67 .o
67 ,.2
66 ,6
66.o
66.+

66.3
66.5
66.1t'
66,o
65,8
65,4
6Lþ ,5
6Ll. ,5
6l+,8
65 .5
66.9
66,0
66.o
66,6
65.6
66.8
66,t+
66.t+
66.0
66.2

61" .6 67 .56t,z 67,5
6t.5 67.5
(>z,o 6? .B
63.0 68.3
62.5 , 67 .B
6! ,I+ 66,7
60. B 66,8
60. o 66,5
Sg ,o 66,9
6t.6 6?.5
6L ,5 6Z ,z
62,0 67 ,z
62,6 6Z ,6
62,4 67 .z
6L,6 67.3
6r,6 6? ,3
60 .5 66 ,6
6o .5 66 ,3
59 ,B 66.2

F
\rr\o



APPE].IDTY Vll 1

/L Soil Moisture Ree.dir:gs at 1o.3-t5,4 cÍl. Leve"l.'

PLOT T 2

SAMPLE TIME

345
t3336
2 38 L+z

3343843730
5
6
7
I,
9

10
11
t2
t3
tL+
t5
L6
t7
1B
tg
20

38
3B
39
38
42
39
36
39
llrz

37
39
r+o
t+z
41
4t
I+t

37
40
36
3B
3?
40
46
45
4o
llr3
þo
Lr'l+

43
4t

4T
l+l+

42
42
4l
l+L+

4t+
4tL
t+T

45
43
LrLr'

46
47
r+5

46
45
I+4

4B
++

l+tt,
t+4

42
t+z

4r'4r
Lts
t+3

42
43
43
4t+
43
4z
Itj
47
L+j

44
r+3
L+j

29
2B
34
l0
25
?-B

3I
3o
37
32
34
3tt
lt+
35
35
?2
33
l6
32
z6

2q
3o
31
)3
33
31.
3I
36
35
34
3I
3I
32
3I
33
33
33
3t+
32
3I

33
l6
3t+
35
34
39
3B
3B
)7
3B
41
40
3B
35
38
t+z
l+o

+4
lB
37

33
35
35
2B
33
3I
3t+
36
33
3t
36
37
37
29
33
4T
l6
39
35
34

32
l6
36
3t
3B
35
33
33
37
l4
32
37
3B
3B
l6
36
l6
37
4o
37

)9
3B

1. Soil samples taken from top 15 crl. of soil-.

FÁ
Gr
c)



APFE}IDIX YI II

Effeet of Partial Sterilization on
Soil Reaetion

TREATMEIIT,
PLOT NO.

R. t\40

nfrvro
R:R
RåR

D.E.P.C,
R. MO
nliuo
nfn
RäR

Metþy1 Bromide-
R. MO
nfrvro
R:R
RåR

Steam

R. MO

yr-!..,i.ti. .f;|$e,,,. 
=.,.' 

.i.r.,,, ..,.,i.;.; ;:r

nlnz
Control

R. MO

nfuo
R:R
RåR

Ori.ginal Soil
Saphagnum moss
Original soil mix

Vanarn

PRE-STERIL. POST-STERIL.

Aoô
6,90
6.9o
6,65

6.70
6.92
6.9o
6,TB

6,TB
6.78
6. Bo
6,75

6,65
,.,,$,\f;,.",,',

6,70

6.80
6.80
6,92
6.65

6.10
5,90- 
7.00

t6L

6.ZS
6.?o
6 ,55
6,90

6,25
7.00
6,95
6. Bo

' 6,60
6 .55
6,go
6.95

6. Bo
: :.i rq:ï..i.. i 1.,:; :l - -.,'.., .'6.....1..rÉ 9. . *

6.90

' 
7.00
ó.80
6.go
6,Zo



APPENDIX IA

Nor:nality Di.stribution for % Triehoderrna

>¡
C)
É
o

cf
o
t{

F!.

t62

1, /" ttiehoderrna values
Skewness - 1.118

Class
transformed using square root.

Kurtosis ? Lt,Z545



Anova f
APPENDIX X

% friehorletma and % Frrsa.ria
TRTCH

MSSOURCE
FUSA;Rl A

ME

Replication
Treatnent
Cultlvar
Trt. CuLt.
Time

Trt. Time

CuLt Time
Trt. CuLt
Error

Total

Coeffleie
of Varl

.':

a.

. -ii:

?l: '
t -.¡-

r,t¡i

rel

ni!
.t:
:i.

,:l¡l

on

Ti

nt
ati

1

l+

1

4

I
32
I

3?
89

L79

.058
t+!,7r5**

.018

3,L5t*
,9t8

t,95so
1 , 1010

,739
,g59

3t+.63/"

50,625
1628.3?.8xx

72,063
207 .656
866,þ67xx
L1t4,232

Bg,7B1.

86.9,61

t26.zt[

25,60F"

Itr* signifieti.ntIt signif icant

' :'.

tñ
l;'.

l,:

'{t, ..

ì'ait

h

1q"

5%
at
al

the
the

level,
Ievel..

¡-|ñ
\¡,
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Nonnality Distribution

t^

/2

I

I

7

ó

6

+

I

¿

I

o

f or % Fusari',rrn1

;.'ì

t64

o5t52025æ35/10
Class

1. /Fusarium values transformed by arcsin.
Skewness -O.I45l+ Kurtosis - 3,1887
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